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south of Ladysmlth, but ths Impression la spreading that they are merely
covering tbs retreat of the entire Bier

urm

m ma.

Engagements

in the

Buller's casualties on Tuesday and
Debating Revenue
were: Killed Captain Crea-loc- House
Lieutenants
and
For tbe Island Colony.
Parry, Somersetshire light Infantry, and
nine men. Wounded Sli oOljers and
ninety-sevemen. Hissing Flv men.
More Testimony Produced ia tbe
AHM18TICI REFU8ID.
Paardeberg Drift, Orange Free State,
Idaho Nine Troubles.
Tnesday, Feb. 20. Vesterday General
Crooje asked for twenty-fouhours
armlstloe In order to bury the dead. Defeat la th Clark Cut Rett For
Kitchener refused, A little later earn
rrctcnt.
another messags with the word that If
ths British were lnhumau enough to raTAQUI IHDUI rtUOMII.
ta an armUtle for the purpose of
burying the dead, Cronj saw no othsr
resource but to surrsnder. Cpon reWashington, Feb. 33 Th debate on
ceipt of the message Kitchener pro- the 1'uerto Klcan tariff bill was resumed
Boer
arlaager
to the
ceeded
to
fayue(N. V.) tl wr leader of tue
range a capitulation, but was met mxjDrlty. gave notice that on Monday be
would
mors
to clone the ( 'Urfral eoal.
by a messenger who announced that
KtoiierdMOfi, ( teno.) minority leader, and
Crooje said h would fight nutll be died Powers (Vt.) appsalsj
for mors Ituie
The bombardment of the Bjnr position Kiobardson said it wai linuusslble for
guns was renewed. those on bis sids of tbe bouis to eiprees
wltb luo
Kiplodlng lyddite sheila raised great their Views this week. 1'owers said II
was eioeedloRiy Important that there
elouds of green smoks, completely filling should be ample time to debate
this Imthe bed of the river. Our shells searched portant meaeure. Kor hiuvteif, he de
every bush and every ravine and river bed. Klred more light upon the euojeot before
The enfilading guns mutt hav don be voted.
Payne replied that there had been a
terrible execution. Th roar was deafen- ffaaeral uuderxtandtug
that debate
ing, yet wltb desperate madness now and should run a wek.
Jones, (Vs.) tuamter of ths Insular
again the B iers would attempt to snipe
was tbe Urnt speaker
the naval gunners, who were Qrlng at committee,
He disensaed the eouditlous which et
a range of 1.000 years. The Bier loss Is Isted In Puerto Kloo. which led to the
not known.
preeident'e recommemlallons of free
trade tor her goodi, anil quoted from the
MISSION SKKVIUfc.
testimony before his committee to prove
that tbe conditions were fax worse now
Lara Crowds Praaaot to Hoar tba Dla-- than when the president mad the
He declared that only
recommendation.
tlaaal.hxl Orator.
"The Real Presence of Christ In th immediate reller could prevent aiitual
Holy Kucbartat" was the them
starvation of many of ths inhabitants.
discoursed upon by the Bev. kluloonry at Speaking of the real motive of the bill
the Catbolio church last night, and was he charged that It was disclosed by
beard by a large assemblage of Interested Moody, of Massachusetts, yesterday when
listeners. The promise of Christ to In he declared that be was unwilling that
stitute the sacrament for the salvation 10,iKX),(M) Aalatlcs should eujoj the Imof man, was dwelt upon at length by ths munities of citizenship of the United
speaker, and the "Sermon on the Mount" States, which had been bis birthright as
was quoted to prove the serlotural an American eltiten.
Maridoi. ((ia.) followed In oppsltlon to
authority. Our Savior, b said, always
corrected material misunderstanding of ths bill. He had read a long letter from
Turner, of Ueor-gla- .
nisworaani would noi nave sullered former Representative
for manv years upon ths ways and
the multitude, all save twelve, to desert
him beoauss of their literal interpreta- meaus committee, denouncing the "new
tion of tbs promise, had their under- theory of the constitntl n," upon which
standing been incorrect. Nay, more, he tbe pending bill was bas.l.
Rarthoblt, (Kp Me.), supported the
vended It by earing, "Amen. amen. I say
unto you. Kioept yon eat the Hash of bill and said: "Kipantlon the shibboleth
the Hon of Man and drink His blood you of the house. It has taken hold of men's
shall not have lite In you. For my flash minds. As lawmakers and as
you must reckon with It and It
Is meat Indeed aod my blood Is drink inexisting laws and constitutions do not
deed." (Idem.)
cover
it lhav must give war." Mr. BartThe final Institution of the Sacrament,
he proved from the Gospels (Matt, iivi: holin said the demiorata were dexterart; Luke nit; 1U) and the Kplstlea of ously propagating Insinuations that a
secret
alliance existed
St. Paul ( 1 Cor. ; It) and it ; 20 20).
Tbs chnrcb has, at all times, taught In order to arouse resentnieut of Irish and
Secretary
Uerman
voters.
Hav's reply
the doctrine of the Heal Presence and
never, until the time of Lntber and Cal- to the alacrum resolution nailed that
vin had It been denied.
That this lie.
miracle cannot be comprehended by man
CUKK CASK.
t admitted. It being a mystery of Divine
origin, bnt belief Is neoeiwlteted by the
Word of Ood.
If, then, we have the tes- DafBM HmI Their Cm. Bctura oa.ll(al- lug Coin uiltbaa.
timony of tbe Bible commanding the beWashington, Keb. 23. When the senlief and we refuse, we are either placing
ate
committee on elections met to day
nor intellect or those of the various
leaders of the Reformation, above that of Mr. Kaulkuer, for thi defens In the
Clark ease, aonouueed that he had detbe Hon of Mod.
The choir ta composed of twenty boys termined to rest for the present. Attorfrom St. jsary's school and members of ney tteneral Nolan of Montana, was
ths ssnlor choir. t K. Burs-- Is ths placed on tbe stand In rebuttal of the
for
director and K J ward Orunsfeld Is the testimony adduced by witness
Clark. Nolan said hs had become acorganist
At 7:30 o'clock this evening Father quainted with Marcus Daly In
Ualy had never in any way attempt d to
Donoher will preach.
Interfere with the performance of his
Referring to the grand jury
duties.
MONEY TO LOAN
the court
On diamonds, watches, etc-- or
any good proceeding, Nolan said hs told
security; also on household goods stored that tbe 30,0U used by Vt hlteslde In
Highest the exposure was evidence that It was
wl.h rue; strictly confidential.
either conspiracy on the part of Whitecash prices paid for household goods.
or bribery on the part of Weloome
I. A. r hittkn. 114 tiold avenue. side
and he insisted on a tluding oneway or
The store room on south Second street. the other.
MINK IKIM'HI.K.
lately occupied by Mr. Diamond, has been
leased by Mrs. M. A. Blgelow, the eonfec-tlonemovlDg
Is
who
her larir stock of Taallmony Showing That Arraat Hi Mao
confections from the Railroad avenue
War 111 Traatad.
store building.
Washington, Kelt, 'i'i- .- Investigation
'Varsity girls' physical eultuie exhibi of the action of the military auI civil
tion at Armory hall Tuesday evening, authorities In ths four d' Aline riots was
February 27. Dancing after the pro- continued by tbe house commlttev on
gram. Admission, 60 cents; children half military affairs. II. W. Htluson tstlfled
as to life in the "bull pen," and where
price. Ticket on sale at Walton's.
the accuse 1 miners were inoarne.'aled.
California green olives. 16e a Dint: His description was supplemented wltb
California rips olives, 20c a pint; ranch photographs showing ths prison eneggs, 25c a dozn; dairy butter, 2 lbs. 40c, closure, consisting of ehantlee, surat the Han Juuk Maukkt.
rounded by a wire fence. The "bull
Sunday afternoon a tree concert will pen" was very Ulthy
The men ati off
be given at Orcbestrian ball, the latest the ground and tbe food was bad. There
amnio and all the favorites will be played were practically no sanitary arrangeWitness said the mall was
Tbe Mirage, tbe neat little Daoer Drlnt- - ments.
ed by tbe pupils of the university, will be opened.
Btluson also told of ths guard
house where he and others were
issuea
lit In
It you want to cultivate your voice ee held most of the time.
through and the Inmates were
beat
Miss (itllett. Residence U23 south Walter
often soaking wet. Straw had been
street.
trampled Into the ground and the olllcers
in charge of the United Htates forces refused to allow hay to be brouulit In.
Many drunken soldiers were put In the
guard house with the accused. An army
otlloer he said ordered a corporal to take
a cigar from the witness and when the
latter threw the cigar down, the otllner
reduced the corporal to the ranks for not
snatching It. An olilcer ordered the men
to be treated with severity. Kxtended
discussion occurred among the members
of the committee over the rffortsof Lentz
and Bultar to Introduce a uewspaper Interview with Btrtlett Hlnclalr, auditor of
Idaho. The committee dually voted not
to admit that as testimony.
Wednesday
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Hills About Ladjsmith.

n

Boer HoldlDf Their Trenche Under
Terrific Fire,

r

171X11 ADVAICII9

featrtl Crotjt't

01 LADTf KITI.

lloofellaager, Ladysmlth, Feb. 21.
There
heavy lighting til Monday
ud Tuesday and It mill continue alno
early this morning. Our officer hop to
dltlodge th B.ltinh from tbelr position.
Last night a body of British troops tried
to eros tb rlrer, bat were beaten back
wltb heavy loss. Oar loss alight.

n

ALARM RD.

Lourenio Marques, belagoa Bay, Kcb.
22. The Transvaal government I" reported seriously alarmed over the defeat
of the Boera at Klrnberley, and the re
r
treat of General Crouja. Tba
are moet reticent, but the Btand
ard and Digger News claim
that
CroDje't movement la beneQolal, as It Increases the mobility of the burgher army,
enabling It to conduct more effective
operations on a carefully prepared plan.
There are persistent reports that the
eat of the Free State government Is be
ing moved to Wynburg. It Is said 0,000
burghers have been sent from Ladysniltb
to Bloemfontetn.
news-pape-

(IVICHR

BKIHMIHH.

Arnndel, Feb. 22. Colonel Henderson's
squadron, Innlsklllens, with two guns,
reoonnoltered westward to Uoolronteln
farm on the direct road to Colesberg and
Hanover. Tbey got close to the Boers In
tbs hills and were Bred on. Tb-- quickly
got the guns In position and shelled the
hills. Kventually the Boers were driven
out, retreating northward, wben they
earns under the Ore of two other guns
supported by a company of Australian,
Dear the British western post on Dragon
hllL Colonel Hendersou proceeded to
Moolfooteln farm, which be now occu
pies. British patrols from Hanover also
earns out that tar. The Boers ars not In
great fores. They have been persistently
followed all day and have withdrawn
considerable distance northward.
y

CBONJl MtJBT SCRHKNDER.
London, Feb. 23.-E- very
hour Is ei- peoted to bring news of Cronje'e surrender. With Ufty guns bearing upon
bis devoted baud, within a terribly short
range, 2,000 yards, surrender or utter
annihilation can be the only result an
less all reports of the strength of the
Boer reinforcements are wrong. Kven

an uneipeotedly strong attack on Lord
Koberte' lines of communication could
aoaroely, aocordlng toeiperte, materially
alter the resu't.
Ths severe losses Incurred by General
on 8unday has produced
some adverse criticism, but It Is pointed
ont that had be fought less furiously be
would have given the Boers an opportunity of entrenching themselves and
perhaps edict further tllght to a mors
advantageous poHltlon.
Buller's progress toward Ladysmlth Is
now so slow that It soarcely appeals to
the public Interest. General White appears to be endeavoring to tsilst Buller
by vigorous bombardmeut.
Advices received at Cape Town yesterday said It
was reported that the BrltUb were gradually driving the Boers out of northern
Cape Colony.
Kelly-Kenn-

CUOetiKD THK TCUKLA.

Colenso, Natal, Feb. 21. The BrltUb
erossed the Tugela over a poutoou bridge
north of Hlangwana, and now occupy
Fort Wylle. While ths naval brigade
was bombarding tiroblar's kloof, ths
Boera big creosut gun replying, ye
terday after the occupation of Colenso, a
mail party of Thorneyoroft's bore
erossed the river but were driven
back by Are from the
trenches.
Ths Boer guns are still
shelling
the relieving force from ths hills

at
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Albuquerque,

ItanUhatf far five Yaara.
Paris, Keb. 23. In the senate,

N. M.
ef

that the receipts of th treasury were
greatly Increased. It was a difficult

proposition for the boys, as there were a
great many other attractions In the elty
that evening, but the result only gone to
show bow popular the letter earners are
Bill In Albuquerque.

fore.

Fire ( Fifty Me Cam
Army.

Tinware

Kitchen Utensils.
All

Attractive
Toilet Set

1

for your bed room you can

procure in dainty decorations
on English l'orcelain and
Golden Gate in new and
handsome shapes and rich
colorings. We have them
BC19

M
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Largest Crockery

& Gfassware

4

sluing

I'eputy
as high court
charged with inciting soldiers to
at ths time of the
Insubordination
funeral of President Kaure, was sentenced to Ave years' banishment.
Marcel-Haber-

Sparlal MmiI. This Aftarnooa.
special meeting of the city council
was held this afternoon In the city hall.
Mayor Marron Informed the members
what be bad imparted to Superintendent
J. K. Hurley In regard to the viaduct
question. All the members present declared that his actions were proper aud
agreed to assist the mayor and the cults us In ths work of procuring for the
city ths new depot, hotel and viaduct
which have been proposed by tbe Santa
Ke railroad company.
A UBAKU

rat fcalabrate Thalr
Wadding Annivaraary,
pleasant surprise was given Mr. and
Mr. U. K. Kox at the boms of tbelr
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mctfaffey, in
honor of their tweaty-ulutwed.iiug
Yesterday, bring Wasnilig-ton'- s
birthday also, ths aflalr was arranged that both events were honored at
the same lime. Progresslv hearts was
the game which occupied a greater porThe cards were
tion of th eveulng.
colored red, white and blue, aud score
bore
cards
the picture 0! Washington.
I he Orst prtu, a colonial bust In bisque,
was won by Miss Msrgarel Kent, ami
was awarded ths
Wroth
Mrs. Dr.
s cond prtt. a colonial orange spoon.
U.
W.
V.
K. IHewuell were
Bryan aud
It.
the victors among th gentlemen contestants, an I Carried away a ptlr of solid
gold cuff button
and a silver pocket
knife, respectively. At ths conclusion of
gams
the guest were entertbs card
tained by the renditiou of a few choice
Mauro's
musical selection by Prof.
were served
orohestrar Refreshment
Among
the guest
In attendance
Keen, Wroth, Kmerson,
Ksut, Klournoy, Newhall, A. C. Taylor,
Hryan, Hathaway, Lester and their
wives, Mrs. Kergusson, Mis Kent, and
Messrs. Alger, Mattson and Kamer,
A

b

ll

M

ma. aaalehl'a Oulnloa.

The scale the Sterling piano Is perfect
its regularity and evenuess aud In
s
every respect a
Instrument tor
tbe artist.
Mm. HctU'Hl.
agent
We are sol
for these popular
pianos and have been selling them at
prices much lower than you pay for Inferior goods. You will find a nice selection at oar store at Hrockmeler's, S cond
street, where we ere peymantly located.
In

urst-clae-

1UB NONTILIl'S PIANO LO.,

Ulan orriGE.

Slmpsov for loan ou all kind of collateral security. Also for great bargains
South
In unredeemed watches.
Heeond streot, near tbe postotlloe.
A force of carpenters and painters are
at work putting oil the Unletting touches
on the Railroad avenue building which
was recently leased by L. Kenipeulch. It
Is expected that Mr. Kempenloh will begin ths reruovsl of bis stock of merchandise to t'le new looation the Orst of next
week, and the building he vacates will
I
rented by a gentleman from I Denver
who will conduct a merchant tailoring
establishment there.
The faculty and students of the university celehntted Washington's birthday
and have taken a recess until Monday
next, when all members will again settle
down to their school work.

HT7

Honss in this Territory,

tt
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rucw

lDlgned
"("amaha Cox tH:io "
r
Hoar inquired
the chair held
f
the cablegram to b a petition from
the lulled Suites. Chair The
chair doe not feel called upon to ml
upon lust question. But tbe senator
from Massachusetts mar lodge how th
chair feel as he presented the document
to Ibe senate."
Daniel, (Va.) addressed the eenate In
favor of sealing Cjuay.
At ths request of Petttgrew, who had
been absent several day on account of
nine, nis resolution expressing tym
patby with ths Boers was Disced on the
calendar without discussion. The senate
decided to tax up th (Juay case by a
as
vote 01 at
HAWAIIAN BILL TAKEN CP.

Washington, Keb. 23. At the conclu
sion of Daulels sis ch, In favor of seat
log Quay, th Hlwaiian government bill
was taken up.
Morgan resumed bis
speech.
Washington, Keb 23. The conferee of
the Uuaucil bill agreed, and the report
win o luomittea to in seuaie
y.

Philadelphia, Keb. 23 -- Tbe second
day' sesslou of the eastern oonferenoe of
anil Imperialist was characterized by
th adoption of a strong resolution con
demning tn expansion 01 tbe policy adDuring th discussion.
ministration.
President McKlnley was severely erltl-cliaand held personally responsible for
"criminal aggression In the country."
Tbe resolution was adopted reciting
the cable report from Manila that Insurgents hereafter be treated a bandit and
executed. This action was compared
with the policy of tteueral Weyler.
Demand was mails that congress Im
mediately Investigate, and If proved
true, to take summary measure to prevent It.
Will Maat at Inrtlanapolla.
Washington, Keb. 23 Tbe executive
committee of the national association of
democratic clubs to day decided on hold-luthe next annual meeting of th
democratic clubs at Indianapolis, Kebru
ary 6.
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Traaaury Wall Vllla4.
It was learned to day that the letter
carriers, who gave their dance ou Wednesday evening, was a lluanclal euuoes
After paying all expense it was observed

1
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you need anything in

Clothing or... Gents' Furnishings?
(oil
detail
wuinw

and aamnla4a ml
. Oar stock In every
,r.
.
m.A
t.J
IV
KKllll ruiitl lIU lliu U17.111U-- U
n. uiniuf
TOO a Dl
OT. OoT tin Of HUlt fOT HlT Will
w promise yon
better value Tor your money than eer be.
t rjP. Brine the little fellow In and let as fit them
yvw
nw.
THiicty lev primn iiirui mim yricm eirtj iruiu
you
iuuti
tlsewhere.
'Ooat what the Bolt will eost
out wltb a nice Bolt, good pair of Bbo"o tod Cap or Hat at Jan.

l,

--

lioafay

For Hatnrday and Monday are a sneees
a refrnlar 10 Muslin.
Vuslln at

7e
Haturda?, our 8FKC1AL
eome of th Barftalna.

far more Uan we ever nopel for.
All who took adraotaif of ur Bpeelai .
Men,
we
will pnt on om of tbe best va'.oea you ever
for

.

we plaeed on aate Lenslal
went awajr delighted. Next
b hare ure and st

w'

"

j

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 200.

r

307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

xxx

To the Gentle men Dr essers of AlbnqTierqne
that the first Spring
FASHION DICTATES
the new Century shi ll inaugurate
many radical change ia the cut of men's garment and the texturei from which they will be
made. Instead of the narrow shouldered, loose
fitting garments of the paat, those who aim to
dress properly will wear them broad shouldered
The trousers will also be
and very
The popular vest
an extremely different cut.
d
w.th a collar. The tailor
will be
ing house that we represent is on Broadway ia
New York City and they cater to the fine retail
trade of that city and with our system of measurement it stands to reason that the most fastidious dressers can be pleated. Another thing: In
our fine goods we remove the sample after an
order which makes it impossible to duplicate.
Our Spring Samples have arrived; also fashion plates by America's style dictator.
dose-fittin-

I

g.

double-breaste-

L,

flawdell & Grunsfeld,
u wmbu"?
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Tumble in Carpets!
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PATTERNS.
AllPatUra 10 and IS
NONB HIGHER

P

o.

5

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

has

over-atocke-

MUTUAL

Mopie'tes, Axminsters,

Wil-

ton Velvets, Urussells and
Ingrains, which we will dispose of at Cut l'igure. An
opportunity th.it isn't likely
to repeat itself is now being
offered, that will secure you
a handsome and At quality
Carpet at a Low Pi ice, at

The

V.

CO.

Agents.'
See window display.
the wearer.

at

m
i
i

Over

is the Auction Sale,
Hut Auction Prices still prevail.
Tor goods that are New and
Come and see us ere it's too late.

b-- st

All Kabo

j

r

B
O

s:z.

you want a Shoe that
has style, if you want a Shoe that is
priced right not too high, not too
low try the

only....

'jfit-eaj-

Hoyai Worcester
No IdO, a new

tor.tt;.

French
model Corset, male of line
satlue,
colors blue, uint, grey,
quality
ruaile Ilk eut. To lutiod uoe saiu
price will he
luo
No. 17U W. C. C. Corset.
wal- -t
el (irset, tn all colors, irmy, black and
white; Is our regular trc l.'orset; put
lu this sale at only
tioc
No. U0 W. 0. U. Cycl Corset, male
with elaetlo over the hips, lu all col
ors, blk, grey and white, ruafiilar f .J6
Corset, In this srl special prlee. . u&c
An rnlless varlaty of Kabo, Koyal W'oieester
H . C. C. aul Kerrls Waists In a.l ooliars. all
anil all qualities, all kept lu. stock.

"CZARINA,"

In

Full Line Just In.
THEO.

1

MUENSTERMAN,
MO'.i

ItuUroud Avenue.

Cor-aetz-w

I

NO.

Y
S

F
U
R
N

I

S

H
I
N

Q
S

The Kabo and W. C.
skill can give it. "We are Sole
Eyelets to Rust or hurt

it is worn.

g

Corn'ts hive

only Ooniet made bsrlog
do Brass K,yelits. Sea tt lu low
display.
Kabo Bilk and Satin
or short length,
colors, blsisk, Blue, Ptuk
aud white, anly
$1.00
Kabo Corsets, made of One
gnat. Bat'Nte, all lengths
1.S&
white only
KahoCorseta, made of eon-tl- l
or satlne, eelors blk,
or white, all li ugths, up
I 25
from
Child's Knitted Waists,
made like rut, In all
from 2 ye ars to 12 yea's, at
20c each.
oi a prlro ouly
VKRB19 Child's Waists,
ruaile In two lengths, white
only, tram Infaut site up.

if

C'i'ret-makin-

Kabii Corsets.
Tl-- s

t

If you want to enhance the beauty
of your foot, if you want a Shoe

ovtr which

a gown depends upon the Curte

U

NEXT TO POSTOFPICE.

that tits,

fit of

s;

&

Day as Reecrrcaf.

A CORSET SALE.

B C. Corsets potsess every feature that the
rH

FLUci SariM

xx

TELEPHONE

AUTOa'TIC

MAIL ORDERS

N. M

1.

pi

us with fine

d

mmm
Store

the

204 Railroad A ynnae, Albnaaerqae.

m

The result of too much zeal
on the part of our buyer ,who

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE 194.

H
M

CuiuuilMluuara Maat,
board of county camuiUslouera

$

a

.

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

Mexico, Keb. 23. Six
Guadalajara,
hundred Vsijul prisoners, recently taken
from the lwiul country to Uanzaulllo,
left Collma for Uuadalajara. Thsy are
guarded by three companies of government troops.
Mra. Krugar Vary III.
A dispatch to the
New York, Keb. 23
Private
Herald from Brussels says:
announce
letters from Pretoria
that Mrs.
Kruger, wife of President Kruger, is very
ill.
Favurabla Kaort.
Washington, Keb. 23. Senator
favorably reported from ths
committee ou cummerce a bill for the
appointment of a committee to visit
Asia lu tbe luteresi or tratie.

The
held a session at tl.e court bouse this afThe report of the experts on
ternoon.
ths lluanclal oon'llllon of the county was
read aud Died and ordered published.

ia, tjuit

extensively used
We will be glad

eetheot.

Leading; Jewelry House
of theScothwest.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

LS

wiU be

or more.

(g
IB
(B

Allies Jlia. hiju wiliiiuii a.

sir, 'Varsity girls' entertain-

.grYVatches Sold to Railroad Men on
esy monthly payments.

LB

Yeiterday

...
w ...I.
,.
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THE PHOENIX!

Petition Prom

Washington. Keb. 33 In anticipation
of a lively debate ou th questto. ot the
u
ri iht of yuay 10 a seal, spectator
Ml ths sanerles to daV.
Ibe president pro tern. Kreye, lal d be
fore th senate the following canlegiTwiu,
addressed to him as preald nt of the .wn
ate. from San Juau de Puerto Moo:
"Commissioned by tbe people of Puerto
Klco, atleudlug a celebration in
of the anniversary of the
birtn of Washington, request that for
humanity's sake, a solution be adopted of
economic problems.
Kry day represent considerable loss, leading to total

ment"
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Card at Thanks
Mrs. Rowden and daughter. Resale,
wish to thank their many friends for
their kind assistance and loving remein
branceti during ths dark bours of their
unspeakable sorrow.

Arraimo.

On tbe Qaesiion.

BIMOCtATIC CLOlt TO

Twaaly-Mlat-

to-d-

10

CO.,

Ssnate Crowded to Hear Debate

Sl'H.'HISK.

Mr. aad Mra H. K.

OtDIM
MV
oca most rtoart
AWD
oa Rare 1.
MAIL

(ittl-llng- er

J'l

210 West liallroail Avenue.
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Bale

CASE Of QUAY.

A

t'aQl Indian frUuuara.

A. B.

laaBw.1
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OYS FURNISHINGS.
liOYW VVAIHTtJ.
We haaJle th celebrated K. A K. brand, the beat
Ud of Uherkit,
mail k'QJ waist on th market.

Drill, pi 'real

eto.

iors Waists, mad of drill and
light an d aara colors, an age, ouiy

K.

Jfc

K

shenot,

zee
E Bay ' Waists, wail of peroale, all colors,
aao
a special a ooa waisi, ouiy
K. A K. Boy' Waist, made of per nates, both with
small collar, larg aauor uouar. aai wivo nana
f ttjle
for separate coilar. In a big raag
0Oe
and colors....
and aU style.
K &, K. White WalsVs all
8om wltb b' nl for vraW collari, huh iuaiU
with sailor collars wltkcout.ntitlngeoljra.alM
mads of Pique with boaiai, tiAsse muit be eeea
&e
to be appreciated, np from.
Boys' White Shirt. eparat eoltws, slset from
toe
li to It. prl only

K. &

ae

OA
of pltld wool auaterlal,
styles to eel"! from, at only.....

Of all kinds,

rut'e

20
26

SWEAT BUS.
Boys' Cottnn Sweater In all eslors, bin, black.
red, tan, special price, this are. k on'y
30e
for ehtl Iran and boy, la all
An all wool Hw-a- ur

eolrs

maroon,

bin. ' lek. onlr ... .

....

ttfM

Advance Showing of
New Spring Merchandise.
Ilie nr filii. lu lry ntkl yoo mutt
cum. tiiitf th. ar. r.very tuy tmw we ar. uprnlng
n.w
to Int.rr.t -- vary aruoiao
V imiI, iu.i tlia kuil iti nitfri'tia'i.liM
a lui alJltrciate. dfre, I at 'le. aul relu lie gu.llt at IH(.
ulai prt. e. We elict-- t.i m life ineff ra.rtl (hi. aeu iu ia
pMiMre.ivtf rei.iUntc. Mild oiler lett-- r I i lu.'tf rnent to dry
ciini'eni. Come la wh.ti-v- er
Ifoo'l. uuve' itn'i any oiler 1.
yoa are Uown towa. YouwiUalway.
tluj umctUiu'
If you WVH to

ua.

Si

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Wire
oitle

Dot elected.

Owing to boM

ee

Grocer Says

A

Aaaootated Press AtteTOJou telegram.
UtCdUl Paper of Bernalillo Count.
Largai City and Couaty Circulation
Ttie Largest Nes? Msiloo Circulation
Largest Kortb. Ariiona Circulation
Copies of tbia psprr may be found on til at
WsshinaMon in the otlke f our special corrra.
liondriil, h. li.
SIS
sueet, N. W.,
YV'aitilnflUin. LI. C.

Siera,

The republicans of this territory
should get logHttier od pool their dlffer- Thk Cubans all bar the town fever
and ibe planters art Uudlog It dtflloult to
gel ruuiirfti farm laborers.
Til

New Hunan Insists that old Kort
Is ta proper plaoe for a big mill
point In New Mesloo.

Marc'

try

In addition to hti other trouble, Sena
tor I lark, of Montana, In threatening to
u Thi Cities for libel.
Now that Hj.uw.uw wi rib of water
baa beeu sijUet-iiout of the wolsiy
trust, ttie consumer li likely to Qud
moreot it In the whisky.

passion play will be enacted at
Oberaaiuiergau twenty eeren time dur
Ing the coming aummer, the tirst perfor
manoe occurring May 24. A new audi
torlum accommodating 4,oou per eon l
bae teen built.
TUB

Ihi Optic la hltrly opposing Oorer-Do- r
Ukro. but admit that tbe trlenda of
the governor are clearly In tbe majority
In La Vega.
Thk Las Vega Optic Is jumping on
Oorer nor Otero wltb both feet, and tbe
Otero followers will try to get eren by
downing Catron.

Is

Malaga there are at leant

1100

daye

In the year when there Is not a cloud in
the blue nky. Tue vuly country In the

Western hemisphere that can equal that
record la New Mexico.
Thk slmon pure populist, tired of being tieated an cattle by tbe fusion crowd,
to be delivered as occasion requires to tbe
politician, have split oil from tbe fusion-lut- e
aud will nominate a national ticket
of their own.
PREMIUM Ucbi.Ni.KT la going ahead
wltb the formation it a new Philippine
oonitnlselou, to be composed of civilians.
wltb all the ontlJenoe of a man wbo
knows what be la about, and that tbe
country la behind hU policy.

Purr,

ot New York, la an
Interview relative to the coming natloual
campaign, gave a word ot warning that
la worthy ot full consideration, and It
was that republicans ahould not become
That la good advloe nnder
any elrcuimUnoes, aud In the coming
campaign not more nor less than la any
campaign.
8KNATUU

The
baa the only
reporter now on earth win has ever ad
mltted that be made a mistake. When
a newspaper reporter make a mistake
he always lays the blame on the com
pool t or or proof reader. The Jou nal
Democrat reporter Is the president ot
tbe Christian Kudeavor society, aud has
to be good.
Journal-Democr-

The postoillce drpttitmeui will have
ready (or Issue within three months
books ot postage stamps.
The book will
be of convenient site, that It may be carried In the vest pocket aud will be Issued
In three clashes, namely, book of twelve,
twenty four aud forty. eight stamps, respectively. The cover will give tbe postal ratee In the United States and foreign
countries,
Parallne paper will be used
to separate the stamps so aa to prevent
adhesion.

ble statement months In advance of tbe
elect loo: "The democratic state ticket
J cist nominated will eertaluly be elected.
I' ider the operation of the floebel law
the resolt Is not left to chance." Be
therefore advised tbe railroad company
to eeaie opposing floebel whose friends
were making a campaign aasalllng thvt
corporation.
Half the
The election took place.
democracy of Kentucky voted against
floebel and In favor ot Taylor. Tbe returning board doing their best tnd
throwing out thonsamla of vote still
found a majority for Taylor. Then the
legislature, tbe dual resort, under the
floebel law, threw out enough republl
cans to give the democrat a majority
and declared floebel, a twenty thousand
minority candidate, elected. Ho well
Ueury vtaltersou. ell months before,
knew that "utnler the operations of the
floebel law the result la not left to
obance."
re
Such a condition Is a travesty on
What
publican form of government.
wonder that In It operation the chief
conspirator met hi death on tbe day
that the death of a free ballot was officially announced In Kentucky.

WRlt

ARC

IUi f ACTST

The New Vatican accuse TBI Citizen
of abusing Santa Ke. This paper baa no
The day before the prl
such Intention.
marie the New kleiloan publlahed a
number ot paragraphs btnttng that troo
ble was liable to occur at the republican
meetings, whtob were copied In tbla
paper, la tbla lssne we publish an et
tract from one of the leading republicans
of that city, claiming that groa frauds
were practiced.
In the New Wei loan of
yesterday the following statement la
"The republican
made by that paper:
primaries bere went off peacefully and In
an orderly manner, full aa much so aa
did those In Albuquerque."
If our correspondent ba slandered his
own town and the republicans ot his city,
we want to know It, and wish to get at
all the fact.

i

purl-Her-

l

PROFESSIONAL

your nerve weak?
Can't nu aleeo well? Fain
In your back? lack eneripr?
ppenre pnorr uigesnun
Boils or pimples?
bad?
These tr sure eigne of
poisoning.
From what poison?
From poison that are
found In constipated
Are

e

ril

dettake , Embalmerand Funeral Director

Lit

LADY

CO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

bowel.

Monuments.

of the
If th
content
bowel arc nnt removed from

the body tach day, as nature
Intended, these poisonous
substances are sure to b
absorbed Into the Mood,
causing suffering and
frequently causing sever

e.

Knff-U-- h

A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Every
thing in the Marble Line. Alsd
Iron Fences.

disrsse.

There Is a common sens
cure.

A Complete Line in Bvery Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Order
F. II. STRONG, A$aitant.

1

.

from tbe New Mexican.
The dtstrlot court meet on the Oth ot
March. Tha court ot private land claims
will be In eeeslon April 1.
The office In the federal building, In
tha court bouse, In tha old palace, tbe
Catron block and elsewhere were closed
It being a legal holiday.
This morning at 10 o'clock, at tbe cathedral. Chart F. Abrea and Mlaa
I. Sena were married by Vicar
General Anthony Fonrohega. The bride
was given away by Hon. Bolomon Luna.
Her brother. J. D. Bena, was beat man.
Col. S. H. Bergmann, wbo went to Ks- panola yesterday forenoon, met with a
painful and serious accident while cross
ing the Denver & Rio Grand railroad
tracks. He was knocked down by a carriage and austalned painful bruise, and
It Is (eared. Internal Injuries.
Sen. William H. Boyle, assistant Inspector general ot the United State
army, spent yesterday In Banta Ke, and
mad the usual biennial Inspection of
the national cemetery. Ha apeak in the
highest term ot the condition ot affair
at the cemetery, which for the past year
ha been In charge of that old veteran,
Capt. G. D. Crittenden.

drug-glHt-

t?v--

llilcad Ache ?

e.

m

Postmastara AppolaUd.
CrowtUt, Otero oonuty, R. L. Wester-mavice John Katbgeber, dead; Alameda, Bernalillo county, Bernard
vice Lodwlg Kempenloh, re-

n,

b,

moved.

Hot Medicine for Rhsaraatltn.
' I think I would goeracy with pain were
It not for Chambe Iain's Palo Balm,"
write Mr. W. H. Htapleton, Heroiluie,
Pa. I have been sftliotsd with rheumatism for several year and have tried
remedies without number, but Pain
Balm is the best medicine I bar got
On application relieves the
bold
piln. For sale by all druggist.
Th

of

Motto.
All parties Intending to use water from
tbe Albuquerque ditch this coming season will have to call on John Mann on or
before March 1 to arrange tor payment
for the water and also for the nar of the
mayordomo.
john mann,
David Peuia,
Lkonauixj Munich,
Commissioners.

Tbat Tnroblng Haadaohs,

Would aulckly leave von. If vou used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousand of
sufferers have proved their matcjles
merit for Bick and Nerv ma Headache.
rbey make pure blood aud atrons nerve
and build up your health. Kasy to take.
Try them. Only 25 cents, money back If
not cured. Bold by J. U. O'Klelly ft Co.
Hl Wool ahlpmant.
F. D. Wight, of Trinidad, Colo , Ithle
week began loading thirty car with
scoured wool, which will bs shipped to
Boston. Klgbteen cars are being loaded
at Trinidad and twelve at Folsom, N.
M. Tbe wool will be shipped over tbe
Colorado ft Southern to New Orleans,
and from there by th Morgan steamship line to Boston.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablet

a positive guarantee; cure

are sold on
heart-burn-

,

raising or the fowl, distress after eating
or any form ot dyspepsia. One little
tauiai give immediate reller; a& oent
and 60 oeuU. J H O'Klelly ft Co.
liHBaa

atiuu,

I am prepared to do all kinds of dressmaking on short notice and guarantee
every garment to be satisfactory. My
work la

A Thousand Toagoaa.
Could not express the raptors of Annie

Martha Washlagtoa Taa.
The annual Martha Washington tea
was held at the residence ot Mrs. M. J.
Stephen, 401 south Kdlth street, yester
day evening, and all members of the Kilo
Kiub and a number of their friends were
present Following Is the program:
Hy the Klub
'America".
Mrs. Stephens
"1 he rJaiinn'i Birth"

Graduate U. S. School oi Embalmiag, New York City; Massachu
setts College of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

II. 8. KNIU1IT

Eczema
The Only Cure.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

They dally Insure an easy
and natural movement of
the bowels.
You will find that the use of

Will pay the hlgheet prlae

for secondhand turnlture. Have for sal special
bargains In a stage line and transfer
outut, at Han
Marolal,
N. M.,
50
per cent
Acetylene generator
coat,
original
Fairbanks warehouse
8000
capaolty
lbs, show
scale,
case, stock ot millinery
toys,
and
a
full stock of millinery and
good location,
Uitures;
rent very
flue old
oheap,
oak rolling top
desk and leather
back chair; new
and complete tliture
for an elegant restaurant, best location In elty;
bsautlful home or real estate In any
part ot city; borses, buggies, surreys,
phaeton, piano, bar Allures, two flue
billiard and pool tables; a complete
bowling alley; and other articles too
numerous to mention. Y 111 sell or trade
auMi City MarSM.
so acre of farm land In Missouri. Have
Kansas City, Feb. 23
Cattle
a One business opening for party wltb
4,000 head; steady.
small capital.
1 mak a specialty of anctlon sales,
Native
steer, t4 00t5.26; Texas
steers, I3.60C4.60; Texas cows, 2.60(i Kor a small commission will attend to
any business you wish to transact. Have
1)25; native cows and belters, I'J&CM
tome special bargains In real estate.
4 20; stoekera and feeders,
3 50O5.26;
bulls, $3(0614.50.
!
Sheep 10,000 head; steady. Lambs,
I0.76O0.60; muttons, Wush 50.

ft Hprlnger, ot ll'id Howard street,
Philadelphia, Pa., when she fonnd that
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption had completely cared her of a barking eongb that for many veara hvd made
life a burden. All other remedies and
doctor could give her no help, bot he
say
of thi royal cure: ' It soon re
moved the pain in mv chest and I can
now sleep soundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before, I feel
like sounding it praise throughout th
universe." Bo will every on who trie
ur. King New uisooverv for any trouble
ot the throat, cheat or lung. Price 6"o.
ana ei.uu trial Dottle free at J. H.
O'Klelly ft Co.'a drug store; every bottle
guaranteed.

Ayer's

Sarsaparllla

Capital

the pill will hasten
It cleanse the
recovery.
blood from all Impurities and
a great tonic to tbe nerves.
Wrffa t Ooo or.
nnr Msilirsl l.rmrtmrit riss one
of ths mt eminent phyilrlHiit In
ths Unltfil Slut... 1II thqiMt'.r
h"w vim srs siirririiifT. Vnq
Jut
miMhcal advice
Hi
will
with

If

r4!vf

without cost,

M. S.

i.t

Asslstaot Cashier.

A.Mrt..
bit. 4. !. ATF.R.

SOLOMON. LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

A. M. DLACKVVELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

Wssdsus ol the World,

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Meeting

at rvthian hall at

a o clock, ah mem
a7K
ber are earnestly'
requested to be pre- em. visiting sov laiaS l
ereign cordially In- -

-

Vis

li.

-A"

1

I

Danger Is Lurking

. .

In It when your bathrosm or lavatory
Isn't Uttel np with modsrn aanttary plumb1
ing. Sswer ga
mora dangerou In
winter than In snmmr, because ventilation
not so f re. Yon will ward oil disease
by having your eloseta, bathroom, kitchen
and sink overhauled. We tatka a specialty of sanitary pltimMng and do It dentin-oalland at reasonable prices.

II

K. R04IKHH,

Consul Commander.
D. K. Pbilii-ps- ,
Clerk.

1

Eczema I more than a skin disease, A POSITIVE AND
PERMANENT
and no skin remedies enn cure it. The
doctors are tinublo to effect a cure, and CURB IS JUARANTCEO jt
their mineral mixtures are damaging
AT THK
to the most powerful constitution. The
whole trouble
in the blood, and
Swift's HHc,.io is the only remedy
ALBUQUERQUE
d
which can reach such
blood
diseases.
Keiema broke oat on my daughter, and eoa- tinned to sprrad until
Kor all who are sulTerlng from
bar head waa entirely

y

j

BRQCKttEIER & CD?.

1

ISO Gold Avenue.

deep-seate-

Eotraac

$3.50 to $4.00
-- AT-

Wm.

EXPOSITION

From Feb. 19 to March 10, l'JOO.

."fi

jf

fiailroad Ave.

112

JOHN M. MOORE,
REAL ESTATE,

Fire Insurance.

Loans.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 222.
KllK SAI.K-- A very dralralile bom on S.
8rd,M. e riioms and uatli, with all convenien
ces, frice very luar. Alsutwo de.lrab'e res
ilience lots nn ttie corner ot ttrd and Atlantic
Ave., at a sHcritice.
KOK SALK-M-ro- om
residence wllli bsih
and closets, cellsr an! furnace, windmill with
10.1100 gallon tank; lot 47U,lo (set, stable,
e
camaa-- house ami all conveniences;
tfooa
lawn, snane ana fruit trees; uesiraoli localion;
will be sold at a bargain.
KOK HALK-- A
tine residence near lb
conveniences; will be sold at a
Eark; mc-le-rn a lots,
lawn, shade aid fruit trees;
will be sold for near I V hall what it would coat
to build.
KOK SALK A a.room
brick hnnaa nn
South Broadway, near A. A 1. hospital; city
water, Iruit and shade trees, all In good condibargain aud do
tion; will sell foe 1.600;
mistake. Tim on part if desired.
HAL. a
brick houae. with
rUt
bath; large oarn, fruit and shade trees of all
kinds; 14 lots, or half a block: good liKratioQ;
will be sold at a bargain; lu fourth ward, uetr
street ral way. u,ooo.
house with 1 lots,
aai.li- ,lOuilVa feet, near Kirst ward school huuu.
1,'aoo.

run bah--a

rrmin jjiJimiimmiiiniiJini nnrifiiiii iJUJiuiiiimm

WNaf

Chaplin's,

assauaasaaaaasaasa

tn.f00

w1

at 210 South Second Street.

Fine FOOTWEAR

400,000

S.S.S.rTneBlood

paying mercantile business

In a splendid location; nothing better in the
way of a business Drouosition 10 Albuiiiiiniiia.

Capital required ab ut f 4,ooo,
nne Dries resilience, with
rots
stable, windmill and pipes for irrigattug trees
and aard'D: beanuir fruit ikm hi alllrm.ia
acrea ot grouud,
graia and small fruits,
whiiiii iui nij inniia, euu uapiotteu.
ftALb The furniture of a rootn'ng
rlK
house. Fncet'joo. Koomsall rented tiood
location.

MbA

AfiViEHlUAK

THE FIRST STREET
HOUSE FURNISHER.

gi"

Vice President and Cashier.

WILLIAM MclNTOSH.

met,

W. S. STRICKLER.

W. J. JOHNSON,

Low.ll, Mass,

S

f

sh,

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

President.

KEELEY INSTITUTE

Mutleo to AVdiutaletratore aa Uuartllaua.
Territory of New
I
Perfect In Fit.
County ol Bernalillo.
f
Reasonably Priced.
hereby
is
Notice
all
given
to
adiiiinistrstors
A cordial Invitation I extended to tbe and guardisus to tile reports ot
their doings ss
sucu
ladles of Albuquerque to call and see me
eilininittraiori or guardians ou or belore
the bth dsy ol aUrtb. luuu.
MKB BUATTUCK.
By
Court. February &
Room 23, second floor N. T. Armljo Build' IWUO. order of the I luUle
J. A. SL'MMKHS,
Ing.
Probate Clerk.
Siuall Holding Claim No. 1&U8.
DeWltt's Witch Haul Balve la un
rlotloe for I'ublleatlua.
equaled for plies, lojurles aud skin disDepartment of the Interior,
ease. It Is ths original Witch Basel
1 . a.
UOlce. Santa Fe,N.M.,y
Halve, beware of all counterfeit. J, C
rebrusr u, luoo. J
Berry and cosmopolitan drug stores.
Notice Is hereby alveu that the following
named claimant bas tiled notice of his intention
to make tiual prool lu support ot b a claim
Slora Batldlag Hamad al Ooldaa.
uuder sectiuus Is and 17 of Hi si t nf kti. h a
On the morning of tbs 21st the quiet Ibui t'sa
atau., Sot), as smeiidcd by the act ot
February 41. Ihws CJ7 stau., 470). and that
town of Golden was awakened by an aald
proof will be made before the probate clerk
V
alarm of Are, aud found that ths build pf aleucia couuty. at Los l.un.s. New
Saturday, Match SI, luoo, at lu o'clock
Ings owned by Jo Bklnner were In u tns lorsiioou. (III
IllglUlU ixipci, ot Mail
Uif S 'wof the
a id
llamea. These buildings consisted of an sno, New Mem o, loroc'ion
,ll, To. 6 N K. b
il"
JK?
...
adobe dwelling house, a new adobe store . i
ciMiKiiiing iuu scias.
He names Uie following witueaaes in Drnva
and two small frame bouses, a butcher bis actual continuous
uiivcme possessiou of
licit pieceduig the
shop, unoccupied, and a saloon rented to said uacl for tetitv yeais
.i .
..I.,..
klirtlne, Julian Koinero y Torres,
Ramon Armljo, It was here tbe fir "iMafi-Jcsie Santliei v ,gil, tuigmo
alio!
originated, soon consuming both frame alalilslio, N. M.
oersou alio desires to protest agalnat
bulldlugs, aud spreading to the shingle theAny
silo sine of said piool, or who kuuwsof
root of the store. Many gathered to any substantial reason under the laaaaul regulations uf the
ahysuch
help In fighting the flames, aud soon had Piool should notinieiior
be alloacd
begivruan
st the sbove mentioned tune snd
the content of the atore beyond danger, opporluuity
place to
l he witnesses ol said
and to utier evidence ill rebuttal of
Tha walls remain, and tbe dwelling Is claimant,
Uial iipuilllcd by plaiutitl.
uulojured. Aa there was no on In the
Manual. U. OTaao, Keglstai.

$100,000.00

1

King the Bell, Watchman"
Kilo Klub
Mrs. Uranger
Poem
tffcltallous.. .Ilia Huclmnnti and Mala Tway
McMlames Wbttcomb and Write
Montis
Mrs. Murray
t'lauo Bolo
Sons'
Mm Ksttier Hutlrr
Mesani. T. C. liall aud Newton
Sotitia.
Liquor and Morphine Diseases,
overed. She was treated
Refreshments In tbe form of turkey, by several good doctors,
Cocaine, Chloral and Drug;
salad, pickle and coffee, Ice cream and but grew worse, and the
Addictions.
eake, were served and all present bad a dreadful disease spread
men and women have been
to her taee. She was
delightful time.
positively and permanently CURED oi
taken, to two celebrated
Acker' Kugllsh Remedy will atop a health springs, but re ff
Alcohol, Morphine and Drug Slavery by
cough at any time, and will cure the eelved no benefit. Man
tbe Kcrky Treatment. The lima nsXcaaary
worst cold In twelve hoars, or money patent meillelnee were taken, hot without
until we derided to try ft . g .and by the to work ths revolution is four weeks (or
refunded; 25 cent and 50 oente. J. H.
time the first l.illls was finished, her head be- liquor and trora four to six weeks (or morO'Klelly ft Co.
gan to hfal. A doten bottles rnred her
y
suit lefl lirr akin perfectly smooth. She phine and other drugs. Voraen will be
Is now lis teen years old, and has a magnine nl
Not aa for Publication.
growth nt hair. Not a sign of the dreadful treated at home or outside the Institute, if
(Homestead Kntry, No. 8h:io.
disease bas ever returned.
desired. Th trial nunt Is identically the
Land Urtice at Santa Ke, N. M.
n t. hos,
February 17. ill ou.
f
rot Lucas Ave., HI. Louis,
Mo.
ami aa that given at th parent Institute
Notice I hereby aiven that the lollowliia
named settler baa tiled notice of tua Intention
Don't expect local applications ol and the physician in charge is a graduate
to make tinal uroof In auODiirt of his soaps and salves to cure Luzema. They
therefrom, and has had yean ol experience
claim, and that as id proof will be made
before ttie register or receiver at anta re, Arw reach only the surface, whil tha di- in handling this --.last of case.
Melico, on March KH, luoo, vm John K. sease come
from within.
Swift'
Iluinolirev. lor Hie hW. NKU. NWI. SKU Speci&o
ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
and l N Wk of sec. 110. T. W N.. g. 7 k.
ub name tna louowtne witnesses to Drove
Sia continuous residence uoon and cultivation
ARB TREATED- of aald land, via:
Samuel Payne, Santiago
sats, Juan Lobato, Uioutclo Komero, all ol
The records show that reason has been reCliilill, New Menco.
basubl k. otiiio, Hegtater. Is the only cure and will reach the most stored to many cnnoViercd helplessly inline
obstinate case. It I far ahead ot all by the KccLty Treatment.
Mulloa of Hlus fur Munda.
Tha commissioners of Bernalillo county, similar remedies, tiecause it cures cases
WHY BB A SLAVE WHEN
New Meiicu, will recelva bids up to aud Inwhich are beyond their reach. 8. 8. 8. is
cluding the yd day ot Aunl. Iwuo. at 10
YOU CAN BB FREE?
o'clock, a. in., tor the sum ol oue hundred and purely vegetable, and la the only blood
seventy-eigh- t
thoussud and live hundred remedy guaranteed to contain no pot-a- h, All correspondenc
and interviews will be
mercury or other mineral.
dollar ol refuudina bondaolthe
hcli strictly confidential, and none need
said county of Bernalillo, which said oomla
ItiMiks mailed free by Swift SpeelB
w ill be issued by the commissioners ot said
hesitate to place themselves In communica
Bernalillo couuty for the purpose of refunding Company, Atlanta, Georgia.
ja,rnO In funding ootids of said county Issued
with th Institute. For further par- tees!
in laM; t7s.ooo of CJ irt house bouds issued
Varpelat Car petal! Car pats
Ucubui and term, or (or private interview,
in IM86; :h ooo of funding bonds issued lu
Our spring patterns every kind from address
1SH4; and eto.ooo of current eipetise bonds
issued in Ihmv; tke bonds to be issued will bear Wlltana tn Inirraina. era In. and scarfs
Interest at the rale of 4 uer cent uer annum. for your Inspection. Albert Kaber,
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
Graut
and be redeemable alter twenty years from
.. , i
Albuquerque N. M
S23 N. Second St.
date ot lasue and atsiolutely due and payable UUUUIllg.
thirty years thereafter. The nalit to reject any
anil all bids la hereby reserved, and bidders
will be required to deposit with ttie treasurer ol
Bernalillo county acertiUed check for the sum
ot oue tliouaa id dollars as a guarantee that the
bonds will be taken aud the money paid, If
their bid la accepted, and to be fortelled to said
couuty in case they tall to carry out their
agrecuiatit.
n. A. MiaHA,
Chairman Board of County Connnssiouera.
Motloe for fuuiicaiiuu.
lUoraestrad Kntry No. 5444.)
Land Ofuce
Santa Ke, N. M., 1
January 114, 100.
N elaborate and attrsrtlve object lesson of the
Notice Is hereby mica that toe following.- resoim e. development atnl possibilities 'if
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
the Soutliwrst.
to make dual proof In support of hla claim, and
that aald proof will be made befcre the rreister
ur receiver at Santa K e. New Utfiuu. un Muti-ft, luoo, vii: Jose Baldanado, fur the Sh,
Cicurslon Rates on All Rsllroaaa.
See th Edison Frojectoscope.
Ask Your Agsnt about It.
fit's, c . , wju 3-- ow or sec. w,
He names the following witnesses to prove
t
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vis t Modesto Momoya. Cereliu
Montoya, Jiaw Manuel Mniilnya and riluine-o- o
Mora. aU of Clnlili, New Uetico.
Manual, at. Utnao, Keclster.
Mailt lor rabllaelloa.
(Homestead Kntry No. 5611.
Land Ufficeat Santa Ke, N. M., I
February , luoo.
Notice Is hereby aiveu that the followiug
named settler liaa tiled notice of his nileiitiou
to make tinal proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
register or receiver, at Santa Ke, New Mexico,
ou March 11, Iwuo, vm Mugdaleuu Mjriinci,
(ui the lots 10, 11 aud 111, section a 4, 1. lu N.,
k.HK.
He names the follow ing witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence uoon snd cuUivuliim
of said Isud. visi Manuel Montoya. Kiancisco
Ansa, rrum jnomov a. jesus u. Deuino, ail ol
A!buu,ueru,ue, New Menco.
Wholesale and Ketatl
Mancbl K. Utho, keglster.

Matchless In Btyle,

Old Thone No. 75
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Hand Made UttMM.
To thoroughly equip that driving outfit you should secure one ot those homeWHO la lOKKKCI?
made buggy, surrey or carriage harness
A Banta Ke correspondent
Informa of J. Korber A Co., and when yon do yon
tbla paper that the republican primaries will have a complete aud up to date tarn
In that city were not fairly conducted, out. Orders taken any time for single or
double name., and will be given prompt
lie sais:
"The sheriff and hla armed deputlea and careful attention.
took posHesslon of the doors of each ball
Kobbad in Urava.
A startling Incident, ot which Mr. John
and let uo one la eioept such as suited
was the subject,
tbelr will. Tbey excluded score of re- Oliver, of Philadelphia,
narratea oi mm as follows: "l was In
publicans who had voted the republican ais most
dieaaful condition. Mv skla was
ticket all their lives. A number of boy almost yellow, eye sunken, tongue coatwere admitted to some of the meetings ed, pain contlnuallr In back and aide,
who would support them. No effort was no appetite gradually growing weaker
lay by day. Three physicians bad given
made to have a fair convention I 'l any ma up.
Fortunately a friend advised
sense. The antl rlug people would have trying 'Klectrlo Bitters:' and to my great
carried each convention without any jjy aud surprise, tbe first bottle made a
trouble It It had been a free, open and decided Improvement. I continued their
use
weeks, and am now a well
fair tight, but they were arrested aud man.for Ithree
know tbey saved my life, and
thrown Into Jill on any slight pretext. robbed the grave of another victim." No
They were lutlmldated and threatened one should fall to try them. Only 10 eta.,
even after they were In the eouveuilou guaranteed at J. H. O'Ulelly & Co'.
ball aud everything dons to get their unA regular meeting of Adah Chapter No.
fair votes, Ot course the rluglte have 0. O. K. B , this evening, In Masonlo Tem
carried
precinct In the city aud ple, at 7:31 o'clock. Visiting members
have got tbe ounty. They had control ordlally Invited to attend.
By order of
la both ot the preclude outside of the the worthy matron. Nellie M. Butler,
city.
Those couventious were called secretary.
secretly aud no notice was given ot them
and a halt duten or so men got together
The Great Secret
and held them. The delegation which Of the wonderful cures by Hood's Sur
lies In Us iiowcr to make
will go from this county will not repre eaiHi-lllthe blood rlrli, pure and liourialun.
sent the republlcau party."
be New Mexican published a list of lly doing' this It eradicates scrofula,
delegates elected In each preoluct In cures cntitrrh, dyspepsia, rheumatism,
neuralgia uml builds u the ncrvea.
Bauta Ke, aud our correspondent cer It Is the Ouo
True lilood I'uriflcr.
titluly Is at variauce with that paper,
Hood'a Pills are the best family
which says that everything we fairly
'atbuilio aud liver uiediciue. 26c,
aud honestly conducted. The republicans ot the territory havj a right to
vol it rant
kuow If thlogi were conducted la Harila Shows the stats of your feelings and the
your
of
state
health as well. Impure
Ke, as alleged lu the above extract.
The blood
make Itself apparent In a pale
territorial republican committee Is urged ana saiiow complexion, pimples and
to fully Investigate tills matter. The re- skin eruptions. If you are feeling weak
publicans of New Mexico cannot afford and worn out aud do not have a healthy
to tolerate any sort or fraud on the ballot appearance you should try Acker' Blood
Klixlr. It ours all blood disease where
aud ou the rights ot the people.
e
Cheap sarsaparllla
and
fall. Knowing this, we sell every
1 MB (illKHtl LA W.
bottle on a positive guarantee, J. H.
The utter rotteubessof the recent Ken- O'Klelly A Co.
tucky electluu by which through tbe
8. 8. Derbyshire, of Bllver City, and
grossest frauds a legally elected governor was declared defeated aud William brother, C. K. Derbyshire, of Pino Altos,
Goebel, who was to profit by the fraud who are extensively Interested In the
was shot dead, Is fully exposed In the mining Industry In Grant county, were
from the south tbla morning,
Correspondence just published between
Deacon Bauford, formerly of this city,
Usury Watterson, editor of the Louisand now employed In the oversight ot
ville Courier-Journaand August
chairman of the buard ot directors tlis culinary department of the Hotel
of the Louisville & Nashville railway. .elger, at Kl Paso, Texas, U on ta sick
Mr. Watter son, before swinging bis pa- list.
per Into the democratic Hue, denounced
Manager George W. Kepbart, of tha
tbe Uoebel law as the sum of Infamies Coohitl Btore company, at Albemarle, arbecause It was Intended to defeat tbe rived bere last night aud registered at
will of the people It Uoebel candidates the Kuropean.

New TbotM No.

A

llrsi bad been extinguished, the cause of
mm th Sun.
the conflagration Is unknown. The enKlagstaff bt three hnsrou. penis and
tire lose, Including both building and
Ohio, saloon, will probably amount to about a hook and ladder eomptny.
I am
A revival Is being held In the Mat hod 1st
8 X), with no Insnranoe.
church. Ray. W. H. Stamp I preaching
Haw VaMe'aa Oalora
pnre heart rd'glon.
SIM
a few days J. Korber ft Co. will rewell known i.
la
KlagsttS I proud of her Are depart-tuhe - A
of
ceive another car load of buggle
I a
it. Tbe companies are a credit to
nearly every dwcrlptlnn
They are built th town and hare no
plaoe where
sa.erlors In Art
have
by the Columbus fiuirgy eomptny, the
fnn gtnti
ion.
standard make the world over. The
Th
ludeptnlsnt Order ot Foreater
of wind
stock consist of pneumatic and turd held a banquet at their ball Tuesday
every time Hi
nrtbee tire for pbaeton. bngtl ear evening lo whlcb a large number of
the door V
opens, and
reys and carriage". J Ko br
Cm th mtmbere and tbelr families particithere is a
pmy are sole agents for the btigvy In pated.
g'KKldenlnf
Ids territory, aid by purchadng tfi ir It Is Welcome new to the sheepmen ot
running
iOtlt out.
stock In car load lots, they are enabled to Coconino county to be allowed to grate
'ilisirn too. Anvhow, I
dlspo
of the good at a rrmtraiMy 3 Ki.OtO ahsep on the forest reserve. This
cnti h cold verr often, but
tlir minntr I h'i?in tnsnM'fe
low figure to the retail trade.
privilege Is nothing more than
I remit upon the shelf and
It ta said that Astronomer Ferclvsl
Inkr ailiiseof Acker's
HaealtMl.
J
t
HrnVslT. I tll Vim it
Lowell, wbo owna the Lowell observaImported Rwls cheese.
Is woii.lrrliil how quirk ly it stop arouith or
Imported Palaml.
tory al thla place, will bead an African
mlil. I have osrol It myself, and in my famImported Laud Yaeger cheese.
ily fur a nnmlier of years. It works like a
eipedltlon to see tbe eollpee of tbe ann
Imported salt sardslls.
harm, i suppose some of the folk would
out May.
have run Into consumption before this if I
Imported golden Brlckllnge.
neglected to keep a bottle ready all the
Harry Perry and Harry Ward were
hd
Boston Besutlea mackerel.
time fur immediate use. I wouldn't think
Genuine Milker herring.
arraigned before Judge Ittllsgan last
of using anything else for throat and Inng
eervelat.
Monday on a charge of burglarising J,
trnulili. I know what Acker's Remedy I. Urunter'a
New York cream cheeee.
Dually lines, so what sense la there In exW. Powers dwelling houae In Milton.
perimenting? Certainty Is better than 1 Fancy pineapple cheeee.
Tbey plead guilty to the charge and were
(Hiuncd) Jon a Horv.
Imported llmbnrger cheese.
chance."
Fancy brick cheese.
bound over to await the action ot th
8old at ZSc., W. and 11 a bottle, Uirongh-ou- t
the t'nlted Htate and Canada; and Id 4 Neufohatel chee e.
grand jury.
England, at Is. 2d . 2s. 8d., 4s. d. If you fcSehlo cheeee.
Judge Lay ton Issued a marriage II
are not satisfied after buying, return th
At tha
Jirri Gkocebt Co.
bottle to your dragglft, and get your money
We oall yoor attention to the many cense yesterday to K. V. Randolph to
back.
new brands ot floe canned goods we have marry Mia Melolua Baker. The conjust received and shall take pleaenre In tracting parties are resident ot FlagW. B. llOQk kH
OA, JYoprtriort, Ant I'orfc
showing you our stock. The quality has
For Sale by 1. H O'RIelly ft Co.
no superior; th price no equal. Call staff. Tbe bride I an amiable young
lady, and the groom Is a ptomlnent catand see us.
tle man ot this section.
Tbe Jafva Grocery Co.

MILITAHI POST.
There la not much hope ot securing the
passage ot a bill to locate a military
Mr. Kergasson
pwt la Albuquerque.
write to Mayor Marron that Delegate
Perea decline to Introduce tbe bill.
claiming that It cannot be pawned. Mr.
Fergusson will try to get some other congressman to Introduce the bill, but with
our own representative la opposition,
there 1 no hope of Its passage. I'm
Citizen much regret the stand taken
rOH TUB BABIB.
by Delegate Perea la this matter. It Is
There Is no better medicine for the
charged that be la opposed to Albuquer- babies than Chamberlain's Cough Kernque, and will not Introduce tbe bill on ed v. It pleasant taste and prompt and
effectual cures make It a favorite with
that account.
mothers and small children. It qalckly
their coughs and colds, preventing
Tag municipal campaign will be In cure
pnenmorla or other serious consequence.
progress In a abort time and It la hoped It also cure croup and has been used In
that strong candidates will be selected tens of thousands ot ease without a
single failure so far aa w have beo
for the various positions
able to learn. It not only cure croup,
given a soon as tha eroupy
Tbe republican oonuty convention will but when
rough appears, will prevent the attack,
b held In the court house
at la cases ot whooping cough It llqoene
10 o'clock a. m.
the tough mucue, making It easier to expectorate, and lessens the aeverlty and
Ir we must build that.vtaduct, let's do frequency of the paroxysms of coughing,
It gracefully and In a workmanlike man-ue- thus depriving that disease of all dangerous couseqnenoe. For sale by all
,

aaother Hlg Ocean Liner.
It Is rumored that another big ocean
liner Is to be built, whlcb will rival even
the famous Odeauio In site. As usual,
American enterprise Is at the head of the
project. America seems determined to
have the greatest, whether It be steam-- i
hip, art, luveutloua or medicine. Take
Uusteltei' Htotuach Hitters a an ex
ample ot what has beeu accomplished la
medicine. It has proved It worth by
over titty years ot cures of stomach disease. There Is nothing like this famous
remedy for lodlgeetloo, biliousness, constipation aud nervousness. It also cures
liver aud kidney trouble, and prevents
malaria, fever and ague. Us aura yon
get tbe genuine, with private revenue
stamp over neck ot bottle, or yon will
not be beuetlted.

It'w'vyT''
a a a

ri.aosttrr

I Inn at the time, and all tights and

demand, Mr. Patterson In the late
HU.iHm X Mc.'KKIitHT. ft rmshkhs elfftlon Supported floebel. On June 30
la.t be wrote to August Belmont stating
" I pin-K.I i tor that the opposition of the Louisville X
Thim. Hi i.hiw
evTFholjr In IVIIpviie,
H. t nllaKhan, the grocer.
W. T.
Hun. Mgr. and l it; K l Nashville railway to Ooebel would In tnnv.ii.
In lii rm
jure Its property and made this remaria rlnv itnil
Amu WBBHI.1T
I'lHUmKU
nlxiul M

W

Baaam

v.

RUPPE,

B.

fill VPD
BJJM

IOK SALK A few good homes oo th (Installment plan, with pet cent merest on deferred payments.
KOK SALb'-- A
business pro ertr on Railroad avenue, between Secor i aud Thud
streets; sell nice for any one de inng a good
Investment or business chance.
KOK HKNT-- A
smtll ranch, with 6 -- room
adobe house, fruit, alfalfa, uear Old Town:
price reasonable; will rent for ooe year; goo
chicken ranch.
KOK KKNT
house on Nicolas
oue. near the shops.
ia per month.
BAKHAINS KOR BUYKKi-W- e
have
some good bargains for thoae wishing tola-vesboth 111 vacant lota aud Improved prop,
erty. Hive us a call.
FOR KKNT A new brick houae oa North
Fourth street; 9 room and bath. 980.00 par
month.
MUSKY TO LOAN-- Ia
sums to suit oa
real estate security.
HOUSUSKKVTKD-Ren- ts
collected, taxes
paid and entire charge taken of property for
residentssnd
KOK KKNT-- A tool house of B roime.
with seven acres ot land, fruu of all kinds, alfalfa, and within lines miles of poetolflc.
at 10 a year.
rnre
KOK KK.VT-- A
brick business room oa
First stseet, ant I td feet, with twitch in rear;
North K irst street. $46 permontb.
KOK KKNT-- A
dwelling, lSw, on South
Arno, 5 rcoms and bath.
KOK Kfc.N r A
adobe oo Vorth
Broadway, Price l'a.
KOK K KNT-- A
brke oo Dorth Wal- ter. Price 17.
KOK KKN T- -a
rooms furnished for light
housekeeping. South hdilli.

w
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We have
Everything
needed to furnish a home, including; the near

ROYAL
SEWING
MACHINE
Beit on earth.
Guaranteed
for Ten Ycara.

VI

--

I

1

X

II
II
II
II

.

l

umiumuM uiimm.vi'
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V

I."

Y

I

1

c

Furniture,
Springs.
Mattresses,
Stoves, llanges,
Tin, Glass
and Graniteware.
CARPETS, MATTING,
LINOLEUM.

ThJiet
prices

205 SOUTH FIRST ST.

W

LIQUORS,

IntoaJ

.'iipbtii

WINES,

CTDDD
lift QDrnin
uowwaw otoooi.
aau

141,

llbiquirqai,

I 1

&, Giomi,
119.)

AND atKTAIL, DKALKKS IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

us.

Mail Orders

107 and 100 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

given prompt

attention,

O. GIDEON,
J.
Hoc

(

WUOLKSALK

We discount any

brought

wo aaoersliape,

UDTABLISLIKD

the

Lowest.
price

"t

BiHDnin I to nt)
BSlaiBVtu Btoauo

I

I

Bachechi

Our Goods are
and

Wsax.

cooJ"-

-Battle
eaatartaa

'

V
O

VeO

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Le nip's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Taloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskitaj,
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Dar stocked with best goods and served by polite attcadaau

mxxmit-tMuiiiziiiii MuumirbuiflLmiJ u mm
PTT17DN

BSLL

irBIKO CRIAMI1I BCTTBR.
Judge of batter T Those who

Are yoa

oddsiimtm io mm jadgse proclaim
oaf Belie Spring Creamery Batter to be
Suppose yoa try It
pass Jadg meat oa their Judgment. and
118 west Railroad

Art.

a orruMitxiti vr ALin
To get real

value for jour money U at
loo every night auctions of oar 000101010
lino of watonee, docks, dlamondo and
silverware,
loo win aarei and som.
thing you want. Coma

Abthcb Kvkritt,

Jeweler.

Railroad Arenas.

I

lAr.mid in i m
fi.w. 11 oe nue lour order now. Our
pnng samples are read lor luapeetiou.
Oar tailoriug le uuexoeiwd. Kvery garment made etrietiy to order, and
at is. Our goods oomprUe au the
lateel etylet, ana Quest iua.riaia. Wo
areas the moot tasiidioiui our prioae do
toe eeiiiug.
ArtiLcruN 1.iuuini
Attiftcf , Ho aoath oeouud street.
We make

A

a

fwwi

IH A

ii

UWIMe SUM

aurUL

in

VI "HT '"TV"

VS.

-

a at at

--

m

ba

a

aratr

m at oHbwMm kfxV asN
ajaiBlaa. Tkay ate Blunlt
satwa Bi alaae. Way ax
ta k elmOy lart ttat of bmsI eand

BTVWTAHt
BTTTDTaW BBS OBesd avow) eoV
sa aaa H WW ear yea. WTO T AM B) Hto
I Billy at mm
WIU i illi 1 aM wt lallewlag

tas

ajaUasi

BtTBTAM eaa so Bad at ett 0mgsMs

BW

e esaw aat Bask,

we prodaoe high class pbotographle
wora m every uenoriptiou aua Uuisu.
novsuies 01 ail tiuds. Our prices aud
wuia win neei who your approral.
W

i

wf7l&

ijm

POINTS

BU.IOVB KSAIW
Balknsd hf

X.

iOIl
MUOTAN.

want to put yoa nett to a real good
a. tkvnuwM&t
"'" 11 our a 3 vui
TBI ITU, MUO
baslneaa soli.
They are worth
WIU bbm BMraV
YAN
twloe the prlee.
fieweat styles of mate- On the market of the Duplet
B
uo Dorr clothing, Auegeuuiue aruoie la fouud mattreee.
i ana warreniea.
here, and
B
at, Baaiear Bait
.
Trousers that are right, 11.86 op.
a we ueei maitreae mouey eau bay
-- . . I
! mam.
aua
auy
ouuuorMoie
uuraoio
Is
D. H. BOATHIGHT.
COATIC TVWwWg,
A S
aiae, tuiiy warrauted. Au kiuoa el bouw
I
I
VOBTID
1UAT&
uow
loruuuiinga
at
bargain
prioea.
eMiLB.
I
MUOTAN wtBBlBMlb
I
W. V. jrviUKLLB, 816 euutli neoond
Old yoa erer ootloe lady'e face when
8t
Bfa aad aiaBa the
ou bring her a pound of Uontber'a eand w
weaia yi aa twasl.
The iweel, oatleUed eipreaoloa In her face I I am prepared to ruruLAui.
do all kinds of artl.ti
. TTrmirBas aito
atv tm
iwniiu w wsiihw oa mat toe qual- iga paiuuug ana paper haugtug aud keep
ity la right, If not the quantity,
BTOIt AOBT, TVM TO TJTDIWBBV
wo lu stuck the moat eomnieM line of in
f
pwuue wiu maae ner enille laat longer, newent designs in wall paper, paints,
alaar Ifeo mbmI at
oils. TIOBT. MUOTAN
0. m. iwwmH,
, nllm tk Bala Bad omBas
el
auu numoers. sly
uivuiuiugB, iivut
Btatlooer and Cou foot loner.
piioee are reasouaoie aud I warrant you Ik teas le ke rrfatly aiguA,
n 0. A WAT.
unaiwiivu.
nit XT
15 south Heoond sweet.
. amVABOBM BWC 0
I ihall offer the ladles tome real grand
Ik wnMtlaa aad fa.
MUOTAN win
m lanoioDBoie uimtuna millitk Ur Is It aatail
nery, walking hale and eallore to make
A CASH SPOT
room for my epnng opening. Now la your
ODTAN will ear atl Us aWre eys
w her you can get the most
vpyvituuit mi get your money e worth.
for your
aad
! yoa wall. Do a4 SaUy
MlLLINIBT.
Vita'
O
la yonr ImrrM al
a4 aa
tafr.
OJ Batlroad Are.
Thb Niw Spot Cash Gkocbbt,
ear e Barian of KI D V AN far AO st r 0
SUl aoath First street
J
M.
II
lor
yaaf nnatrlrt da aat
atekaf
114 MOT TH
COAT
kmf II, and , dlrart la tb Ht'OTAM MM.
tan JTrABCUro, CIUorB4a.
Mat makee the man, Iff the whole
EOT IDMr-inTAHTBO.
II yoa r oot nt1fl4 with lh
auii.
ite material cut and mi.nl
!, r.
A rents mmhiN
tr.
.....
r.nMnt
tk.
v
'
workmanship. I will giro you all theee
.o.wvuv
lura tb mptj ni'UIIK bot and w will
u.
uoary, Which, by rirtoeIU.
of ntarn your Bionay. Beaitmbtr that yoa eaa
wenilale in a i5 buslniwe eult. The ;l 7 OM'",u
eaeon'e fanhlonable fabrloa Just In. You their eiperlenee, are producing what par- annralt th
MVDTAN DOCTOR
ticular DeoDle eaJl narft 1.1.1.4,.
tk dneiarj. t mi auty
PHBM. oil and
won't be dlaappoluted It your clothing la Good
commission
to
U
hustlers.
Address
thcok, sr wrlla, a Jm
dattpa.
laue uj
HO TH,
or oall.
Sadnal
lUeonthBeoondet.
The Tailor.
Tbi Ngw Stiam Ladndbt.
THM KBAL THIKU,
HDDTAN REMEDY C0MPA1TT.
B. & Hanson. Prop.
Few peopl koow the dlfferenoe be
me
Car. BMaMa, Mart
EMI
tween
real
Meiloan
earner and the imitation or etamped.
If TOO ARB RBMOTATIMO
Cat
We hare J out reoelred a beautiful Hue of
Or bulldlnr. rememhur that th
ine real tning. tome and eee them. to boy your lumber, glen, paints, oils,
BOOORHO COUNTY.
Prices rery reaeonabie. Lownej'a
broebes, sash, doors, eement, piaster,
paper, roollns. food of hluh merit at lha
Keetman Kodake.
806 w. Railroad are. A. O. U atdon A Co. lowest market prices. Is at
Prof. A. B, Seymour was severely In
J- - C. BALOBIDOI'8,
jured at Socorro by his horse breaking
era wiih auroui mm ihoh.
First street and Lead avenue.
through the bridge of an aceqala.
Then glre your linen that rl-- h gloee
Last week James Loera, mayor ot Car
flnUh that eharacteriixe perfect lanudry
work. We are sore that a trial will
thage, and Miss Bosto, of San Antonio,
TO OkOSB OCT.
yoa that we know oar bueinees. 1(
An elesant aud nnmnleLe Una of
were married at ths bride's horns.
will phone, the wagon will call,
beds, ranging to price from $.103 to
Col. A. L. Qalney, saperlntendent of
Jon
he Aibaqnerqne Hteam Lauudry,
18,a6.
All styles, shapes, etc Get oar
the water Berries at Rotedale, has re
JaT A. llUBBtt a Co,,
prloee before baying.
Coal avenue and eiecoud etreet.
signed, and Mrs. J. R. Parrtsh has been
GlDBON'S,
appointed.
306 south First street
BBTTBH THAU UOCTOHa' BILLS.
r tremaa .ona uowa fell from his en
To hare your home properly equipped
glne at San Marelal and received In
HAMUAIN UliMTBHS
wiiu eauiuiry piumuing. it win aare
Will And mint lhlm u immi v..
70a lime, money aud ml wry. We attend
juries which will prevent his resuming
w an nrancnee 01 plumbing In the '1e.ho'. "Hgbtly ased.op-to-dsthouse- work for a month.
proper manner at proper prioea. Both hold tarnllure. earrjets. mattlnn. mtnm
Sneak thieves broke Into Hill's meat
'phones.
and nearly erery thing Imaginable. Yoa
Bhockimikb A Cox.
know we buy, sell and exchange every- market at Socorro, but secured nothing
Practical Plumbers,
more than several pound of meat and
210 eoutb Second atreet.
thing. Bargains galore.
four bottles of horse radish.
117 Gold avenue.
0 THAT HUMOKT VEBLIMO.
A braksmao on the Santa Fe railroad,
Try one of oar regular liSoent dinnear San Uarclal, ordered several tramps
ners. It will glre yoa Intense relief. A
IV TOO ABB
from a freight train. The hobos did not
meal ticket Is a permanent cure. Twenty-onll mar- be
. the finlt- n .nn i wwnju. more and the brakeman shot at them
meal ticket 15. (rood home cooking.
gooa
a
man nas gone wrong on that
uj
Short order breakfast It desired.
aooount.
I am etpert In the mattr of The tramps answered with a rolley that
tiKMTEU's UlNINO PABLO RS,
WBHIQ
riQff and Khun uma mm tha ceased the brakeman to sprint for the
rDai
814 Gold areuae.
other fellow.
Morkih. Jeweler.
caboose, and the tramps enjoyed the re
8U Gold Are.
mainder ot their trip undisturbed.
uaae-M-erae-
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BMAPLKIGH'B
BOSTON C0KKKK8
Kreeh roaeted at

ALBUgUKHgUB
20C

KlHH 11 A BUT,
La tub & Htone,
Second
south
etreet.
Both 'phones.

WHBM

VOt)

WAT

The I ad ax rial MUalaa aad Ultra Ktpa,
Moa, La Ansalaa. Bab. IV to March 10,
Oar 25 cent dinners an the kul mrmA
For the above event, the Banta Fe Pa
In town. We also serre meals on the Eu duo railroad will make a rate ot $'.V for
ropean pian at all hours. Best rooms In the rouud trip. Ticket on sale for train
town. Bath for meets.
no. 1, leaving Albuquerque al U:U0 p. m
March S only limit teu days couttuu
ALBKkURLB QOTIU
ous pasMsgs both directions.
John Cornetto, Prop.
Gold Are. and Third St.
A. L. Conrad, Agent.
ITS VIBST CLAM.

fashionable turn-ou- t
of any dlscrlp-WoITS BUM TO PART THIN,
a closed carriage a good saddle
Bnt mora fnn tn mmt ik. .k.
Dorse st reasonable
charges, and
prompt, coortooos attention, call or are dainty and appetizing; great thine
'phone
for lunch. In packages, 20a, They mil
William Habt,
The First Street Lirery.
please yoa.
115 norm First street.
LLODTHIIB A McRAB,
Phone us. 214 north Railroad avenue.

aTurr

And will glre yoa the beet satUfaa
lion for your mouey as cheap as In- TRY
ferior graces delivered with promptOur Chocolate Sondays;
ness and dlepatcb. Clarkrllle coal has
loe Cream and loo Cream Soda erery
no (quel, kithsr 'phone.
day.

John 8. Bravkn,
318 south Flret street.

THB BBAMU OV ICXCKLLKHtlB
Goes with erery can of Club Hoaee
goods. It nererdimppolntsyoa. Their
(raits, jams, regetsblee, pickles, olives
and oils ar selected stock, and the prices
are the same as other brauds. Try them.
Ualoy, The Grocer.
118 weet Railroad Are.
HOHSELKM

OAKHIAOU
Of the newest d"lgus, JuhI reoelred.
Ton must see tbem, they are great, erery
modern conrenlence; rubber tires; sleeping attachments; large rartety of styles
and prices the babies will enjoy them.
Papa can be the motive power. Prloee
fangs from ft) to I'JS.
E. F. Hkllwko a Co,
South Heooud street.
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i. at. bewis,
U. F. Morlarty?Los AubK
aausas uitj ; a. vYnite,
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of breath, black spots
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Ctfxnter,
orrland
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Dklanit'b Candt Kitchen.

Whiting block.

TURN MIUUT IK TO DAT

By oslnr the standard as lamn. It
glres a light equal to one hundred candle
power, and costs yoa bat one cent a
night to operate It. The moet satisfactory and economical llsbt In the worl- dComplete for $5.
"Let there be light."
A. B. MCtArriT A Co,.
216 Railroad avenue.

dollars roa

virTT vbmts.

W. 8. Pbilpot. Albany, Ga., says: "Do
win s Little Karly Misers did me more
good than any pills 1 ever took." The

of

Co.

And

Derbyanire, tmrer City ; 0.

hardly
fc.i..
4k
Word

n

lerby

hi.

SU1IV, riUUB AIMIS.
BUT II. H1HHLAMD,

Aronto Welty and family, Cripple
vreea; A.evi weuy. Uolorado BDNur
Aana A. Faulkoer and family, Colorado
oprmgs; n.
bkld and wile. Kl Paso
A. Auuland, Cbloago;L. F. Wood;; North
varonna; at. eipe, Cincinnati; Jonn
RleU, ew York; nr. aud Mrs. F. KUIott,
Uien Uodl. A. i.: A. H. Anderson and
wife, Kedwood Falls. Mlnn.itt. U. Mad
deu, Usurer; John Honecull and wife,
Aioany, iotas; Ihos. cewaxd. l)enrer;T.
H.A. Dims. B.F. P- - GailnoiA. a. Toll.
Bland.
Saaw,

The first snow ot the winter fell In this
valley
It melted aa It fell, and
has thoroughly soaked the parched soil
and put It In good condition tor cultiva
tion. The long, dry, warm winter
erer, and the farmers will begin plant
y.

lag.
John Dlrr. Poseyrllle, lnd,savi: "I ner,
er used anything as good aa Due Minute
tough Cure, fte are never without it.
Quickly breaks np coughs am colds.
Cures all throat aud luug troubles. Its
ose will prevent oousumptlou. Pleasaut
to take. J.C. Berry aud cosmopolitan
urug stores.
Teaautara, AMaatlaal
Whenever yoa need m heavy harness
call on J. Korber & Co.
They can flU
your wants to perfection both In quality
and prloe. The best harness on earth for
mountainous work can be found at the
big repository, corner Copper arenn and

,

Brau And Iron
Cylindm in

)Al

'f
151 Jjl

ins. Nnw I c T4
do mt own w.h
Ing

all Sites.

Draw Valve or Tad-levell Cylin
ders for Deep or
onsiiow wells.
Ash r'aniD Hods'
Latest and Best
Improvements In
Pumps, piping
in AU DIBS.
HOKsK
PUWBB
Pumping OutUu

! 1J

l

r

and cookinf.
I can Ink a ti n
quart pail In one
hand and a t

qnart jM

In

the

other (full of wetcr)
and carry both one
fonrth of a mile
and never top to
rent. I am a heavy
a I wa at to yrr
1
lhal.
(uj
alo
had dimneM of
isht and Impaired memory. I had spell
mat when I would try to apeak I conldn'i
think of the word I wanted to
but
would mt aomrthln elae. t have Im
provad oh, o much, and Pr. TMercc'e med
Iclnoa hare done the cftxxl work. It has
Den about a rear alnra I rfimm.nr,,! tA
Be th mrdiclnra. My health haa been
Improving aluwly hut aurcly.
We cannot
espect a diaraae that ha been cot in,
nr 7rar to oe curen in few iar. If ny
tly. ufTerlng aa I hav, will writ to Vr
m V. Pierce, at P.ufV.il,v N. Y.. and ret hi
advice and
e hia medicine
according to
direction, a cure will enrelv reanlt."
Moat dealera in medici
sell Dr. Merce'e
Favorite Prescription.
here I no other
medicine .that, ia "the
or "lual aa
, eamr
.
i
an nsimiTW.
p.i.,u.
i acirp,

A. D. JOHNSON, Agent

remores at once the cause and
ease Immediately dlsapoearss.
dose greatly benetlls, 10 cents.
w. . walion. druggist, corner
areuae and Third street.

the dls
Ths drat

Hold by

Railroad

BOB

maiaaai

A. M. aaoalUAaAa.

AU

CLUd xtOOjl."
iiMn, mm, Hit.,

UVuiSales,

JOHCffl BAJLNJCrr,
HQ Wtit Rmllrm 4

tM0SBlELVm,

Aw. AlliimM.
C3-R-Aaa-

OI

IM

GROCERIES and LIQUOBO

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

UAHKET.

FLOUR. FBBO. PROVItlOMS

mav Ann

n.im

All klndi of Fresh and Salt
FRKK OKLIVBR.Y TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
.
Meats.
Iapoftad Fraoeh and ItalLan "-Steam Sausage Factory.
SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMB.
-.

MASONIC TEMPLE.
THIRD STKEET.

realdencc, No. 41 weat Hold
OFFICK and
Telephone No. SB. OBIc bom

EM1L KLE1NWQRT,

sera

THE ELK

Prop.

w Telephone 217.

M.NfiRVOUS
ths
ths

213 215 aai 217 NORrtf THIRD 8T

AND BLOOD DlSBA.9t9..

Oar remedies hare beMn ased for the past nine rears by ths Medical
Profeaslon fro n wtrnai w hare toiilminlabj of the blgaest praise
Having opened a Gorrespandeoee Department ws treat Nerroni
Loss ot nervs Power, Mental WsakasM, all ,1s a ass aad Waak
nssa ot ths Bsprodnetlre Organs (both eeiea), Lose ot rleiual Power,
Chroole Malarial Chills, Blood aad Cancerous diseases. Wt eollell
Chronic Caser, also those that bare bsea rlotlmiot bold advortlslnf
oonoerns. Ve do not gaaranteo eares bat promise the

MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT AVAILABLE.

extract "Ambrosia Orlsntalla." whlnh la Imnnrtarl from laak tnrlla
solely by ourselves. The value of this oitraot a a powerful brain and aerrs tools,
and Powerful Stimulant of ths rsorodnatlvs orsana In both aeiaa eannat ba a ear- stlmated. It is not an Irritant to the organ of giasratioo, bat rocaporator and
A
sapportT( and baa bsea knows to the native priests ot India, Barman and Oojrlon
a
oea
III
for ages, and has been a harem secret la all the eoaatrles wttere the Ulaoj has
HtUNDK A PARKNTI, Props.
lice in all cuurta of Uie temtury sod bet or lb
planted ths standard ot polygamy. Invalid, oonvaletoeata, poblle apsaksrs, preach-erv nitau oiaiaa lane talc.
-- BkTAIL nSAI.BBS IM
atndsnts (at eiamluatlonsl. lawver (oleadlnB lnlrleata saassl. athlataa. aatara.
1. M, HOMO.
PIf"njen, will appreciate tbU pwmanet tonlo to the nerrs toroes. Bamplowllh
Uauon.Clo-arWines.
TobaceA
and
TTOKNKY.AT LA W, 411 F street N, W
mod oal tMt monlaU aant nn ranalnt of til santa
a. waaluniitou, U.
feuaiuna. lamia pal.
Also the new drag. Heltanthlnaui, the active principal ot the SanHtwsr, which
FINK I,0I)(HN( H0USK
cilia, cupyriit uu, caviau, letlcrs pale u I, trail
I'PdTAIhM)
bu been proven a Preventive to all Germ Uiseates. Its Powsrfnl Aolloo opon the
iiiaiaa, claims.
blood cause an Immediate care ot Chills, etc., with no recurrence. Many eases of
W. a. SaLLKI,
Malignant Blood Diseases (eanoeroos) have speedily yielded to this new treatment.
09 SOUTH FIRST ST. ALBUQDEEQDI, 1. 1.
Attorney at Law,
Addresss with confidence

ia l a as.
lOIWoit Railroad Amis.
a. aoun.
eiMiau
,
HOUSE HO olLOOI.
Albnqoerqaa, N T1SH11GTCN
ai. rrompi atunuun sea lu all boat
piiifaaalon. Will orac
pvruinlna lo

Ws OM the

TTORNkV-AT-LAW-

s

ijeer Hall!

Atiantio

A

rrlahtlul Blunder.

IOHKTtl
Lnjc. rouma

A

Will often cause a horrible burn, scald.

Albaqoarano, N
a and a. S M Natftmal

THE IMMUNE TABLET CO., Washington, D. C.
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Fuel for Force
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RESTOREDS
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Btenoerauby and trDewrltlna- at The
-

Wedding

a

Specialty!

Guarantee

Baking.

rirat-Clas- s

The COOLEST aoa HIGHEST GRADE

DHAG0IE,

M.

ESTABLItHtO I87S.

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl

III

l

benerai uercnanaise
0ROCKRIK9, CI0AB8. TOBACCO.
Broadway, cor. Washington Ave.
Albuquerque, N. 1L

No.

MELINI & EAKIN
TVTt.-f.-

w

v-

uuir.au

Liauors and

Qo-an-

.

Ws handle everything;
In oar line.
OlstlUere' Amnta.
Special DUtrlbutora Taylor A Will'
uiuuviue, Kentucky.

ill

First Bt, Aibaqnerqne.

Booth

Oarrla tha tavaaM
.

laat

ts

as

t

x.
"d

vniostgo
Lumbar

AVENUE.

a.

I

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Covari Moral

I

UaUvesi.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE. N. W.

I

SUaDMTi,

PAINT

S

IllBlt, PluUr

Looks Bolt

Tears Loogasti
Full Mcasurel

Moat Economical!

Building Paper
Always In Stock

GE0CEEIK3.

FomaA

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

satA
aS

Braaaaalra

STAPLE

Car Lets a Ssclallv.

Dealer In
I

of LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

FLOUIl, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

107 8. Vint St., Alboqnerqa, N M.

UITiaUM uJJoe.

Kid sloves averr balr trtiaranteed
f i.uu per pair, rtueeuwaid Hros.
Ties at all times are acoeptable pres
ents. Beeourllus. Koseuwaid bros.
Klelnwort's Is the vlaoe to aret your
nloe frssU steak. All kluds of nloe
meats.
Bs sure to attend the special sale for
men ttaturdav. bee ad In auotneroolunin.
llfeld a Co.
G. A. brand. 806 north Broadway. Una
liquors and olgar. Freeh lime for sale.
Furuuhsd rooms for rent.
New dress trimulnus. In all ovsr lace.
all over out ohitlou; black or while; the
haudaoiueal In ths oil. B. llfeld A Co,
Coyote water from tue natural springs
eau ouly be obtained ot the Coyote
Bprlngs Mineral Mater Co. OUloe lltlj.
uortu Beooud etreet.
C. May. the popular orioed shoe dealer.
20H Railroad avenue, duu'l sell old stock
al auctlou, but slriotly
goods
little oneaper tliau auy body else. Call
aud be oonviuoed.
That laet lot of silk waists we've re
ceived excels anything ever shown here.
ueir sty is is novel, the material beauti
ful and unique and llielr Ul perfect.
Head our ad. lloseuwaid Bros,
Spend a few moments of vonr time
wilQ US aud bs conviuiMil that wears
In a positiou to olfr you a selection of
oarpels aud bouse fui ii . ulug goods
In this territory.
Albert Kabei.
As a starter for the eurlua season wa
have placed on sale &udunu of ths latent
strles In nlhton Brothers pHrcale shirts
worm tl.So aud fl.bu al Do eeuts saoh.
Hlmon
Bleru, the Railroad avenue
clothier.
"After doctors failed to euro me of
pneumonia 1 ueed Oue Minute Cough
Cure and three bottles of tl cured mt. It
Is also the beet remedy on earth for
whooping oougb. It cured my grandchildren ot lbs worst caxes," writes Juo.
Berry, Loguuton, Fa. II Is ths ouly
harm lees remedy that gives Immediate
results. Cures coukIis, colds, croup aud
throat and luug truubies. It prevents
eouHUQiption. Children always like It.
Mothers eudorsa It. J. C. Berry aud Cosmopolitan drug storee.

Cakes

We Desire Patronage, and wa

and CLUB ROOMS

finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

PI0NEEU BAKEBY!

Co.
Old Dapsra for sale at Tbi Citikkn
oOloe.
Haa mantles, shades aud chimney.
Whitney Co.

Proprietor.

QUICKBL & BOTHB,

w.l. thimble & cu,
BAR
ana

Moona street, between Ballroad
aa. M.
Copper avenues,
out or bruise, Bucklln's Arnica Saire, aana oaiiaius.
tu sr. u. bmkam.
ins oesi in ins world, win kill the naln
Horses and Moles bought and siohanged.
,
and promptly heal It. Cores old sore. A
Alboqnerqn. N
cever sores, ulcere, bolls, felons, corns. 'a. at. onic. kirai national Bank bulldlna Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer B tables.
an sain ernptions. Best nils curs on
FaVAMU Mf, CLaKVI.
earth. Only go eta a boi. Core guaran- ATTOHNhY-AT-LBeat Turnout
W, room
and I, N.
tha CitT.
teed. Hold by J. II. O'Rlelly A Co.
bulldlna, Albuquerque, N. al.
AMnm T. L. TRIMBLE ft Co
Bu W. IMIHMIN,
"I had dyspepsia tor rears. No medl- W. OfHca over Kb.
Albuousreua, Nnr Mexico.
cine was so effective as Kodol DvuDerwIa ATTOUNKY-AT-Lam,
Albuaaerga.
M at.
Cure. It gave Immediate relief. Two
Dollies produced marvelous results,"
BOsiBbii locals.
writes L. 11. Warren, Albany. Wis. It
BIBIT BTBBBT,
digests what yoa eat and cannot fall to
Matthew's Jersey uillk; try It.
BALLINS BKOa., PuoraiiTOBa.
cure. J. C. Berry aud cosmopolitan
Plumbing and bus Uttliiff. Whitney
drag stores.
A TTOKNKYH.AT-LAW- ,

open-face-

i7aa

b)oaa

A. A.

DBALIAI

Leather, hearr work harness, bngfj
haruess, eipress harness,
baddies, collars, sweat pads, saddlery,
naruwere, eic
Oak aud hemlock cut soles, Diamond
Brou is shoe balls. Sc.
U'aulUvan's rubber heels, Whale aile
Prompt attention, iireu lo cullectlona and
grease, castor oil, aale grease, coach oil,
paieui i or miuca.
naruess on, etc
Bu.gr whips 10c. to tl 5a
H. FlBLUBB.
C. Ci FIBLL dMi
BCHMKIDRB A LIX Propa.
Deroe's ready Diut. oheao oalnta cover
A F I BLUSH,
tULUIH
Cool Keg Bear oa drmusbtl th flnat Native
31X1 equars feet, Deroe's covers 30U nquare
Atturneya at Law.
bllvn City, N. M.
Win and the vary bast oi
a
test utiuer any couunions, two coats.
uur prices are lowest market rates.
Uqaora. (Jlvsosaeall
u, La. a,
william
Our motto, ' We will not be undersold.'
TTOHNKY-ALA W. Ornca. room . N
HaiLBOAO A VBBTJB. ALBOOOBBQUB
T. Armllo bulldlna. WU1 uractlaa In all
iHOo. F. KkXkHKB.
400 Railroad avenue.
uifsuiiniui vua veiniin j .

-

'"""

Finest

DiiurukiA,

a,

HBADUUAKTKKC

e

irrra
aaariar.

mu

HATMULUa

V.llllV.y.lt.f.J

TOTI t&c

ST.

S. SECOND
Automatic Phono 4W.
31

CARDS.

ratTsioiABiB.

dAiylPLcC

Estimates furnished on application.

a.

KOFBSMONAL

THE

andfieuainlilng
or uiuiing.

id v a. m. i i :av lu a :au aoa I 10 a p. m.
U. 8. Kaaterday, M. U. J. a. kaaterdaT. M. D.
w. .
at. u.
ifriCK
Hot' S--l nlll 0 a. m. and from
' 1 iBo tu a. so and rrnm 1 to a o m. oaira
ot the nicest resorts In
ana reaiaence, aw wan uold avaooa. Alba,
18 one
saaraa. n. al.
city and la supplied with
First street
nee
ana nnem liquors.
UKMTIBTB.
Raawwatlaai Carad la a Day.
. t. A Urar, D, n, a.
HEISCH A BBTZLER, Proprietors.
"Mystlo Cure" for rheumatism and AHbllJU BLOCK, opdo.II llfeld Bi
a a. m. to ISiSO D.ra.i I :o
neuralgia, radloally cures It In from one p. OttVboorai
Patrons and friends are cordially
uj a p. m. Antomallc telepDoo no,
to three days. Its action upon the sys- avain.aippuinimeou
nriaue or mail.
invited to visit "The Klk."
tem Is remarkable aud mysierloas.
It

g
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a
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Oapltal, Burpln.
and Front
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I first wrote to
earning my
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ALUUllOKlUlDC,
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PAid-u-

famous Utile puis for oouNtlpatlon, bilAn
shoe will rain yonr feet
iousness and liver aud bowel troubles,
J. C. Berry and cosmopolitan drag stores. tn erery short time. At the popular
priced shoe store ot C. May, 308 Railroad
Kdcawood Botllad OowU,
avenue, they pay particular attention to
Sllra Helmann, of the Kdaewood Dis selling everybody
the right sice and
tilling company, Cincinnati, Ohio, spent shape.
ins aay nere aua closed a contract with
Bacbechl A Gloml for 600 oases of Kdge- Mokl tea positively cures sick head- wooa spring nineiy-tnrewblscy, bottled ache, Indigestion and constipation. A deIn bond, liX) eases to be shipped every lightful herb drink. Removes ail erupthirty days. This whisky Is mtde by T. tions of the skin, producing a perfect
w. rasion, presiaeut ot the ftdgewood eompleilon, or mouey refunded; 85 cents
Distilling company, In Lincoln county, and SO cents. J. H. O'RleUy & Co.
Kentucky, distillery No. 7(i. Anybody
Miner Bad laaaalur Atiantloa
wanting Dome pure wnisky, ask lor
Kdgewood.
Yoa can. on very liberal terms. Inter
est yearself la staple mines, having val"I had bronchitis every winter for uable property
carrying
copper,
years and no medicine gave me per zinc, sliver aud gold, wbioh lead,
nnquea- manent relief till 1 began to take Due llouahly develop Into lars-- will
Davtno- oro- Minute Cough Cure I know It Is the posltlous. You can do no better thai deal
cough
best
medicine made," says J. direct with the prospector aud owner.
Koontt, Corry. Pa.
It quickly cures Address "Miner," Citiikn ottlce.
ooogna, corns, croup, as'nma, grippe aud
throat and long trouble. It is the
When In Bland, eat and Indie with
remedy.
favorite
children's
Cores Myers A Hmlth. Ther are the well- qaickly. J. C. Berry and eonmopollteo known hotel and restaurant keepers of
drug stores.
ths Cochltl dletrict.

r.

pe--

Height of

rv

Is what I am offerlns- - watch bnrera. I
hare a lars-- assortment of aalld void.
solid sllrer, gold ailed, banting case or
Bfalaair I aallara.
with any kind of morement,
New and second hand bouse furnishaud at prioea lower than yoa erer saw
ings.
Ws
will positively pay the high
them sold. I lend money on personal
est cash price for eeeuud hand route.
property at low rales of Interest.
Persons contemplating buying household
Sou sooth Seoond st.
U. Simpson.
goods will do well to giro them a call be
ran UOLII
Your body must have
fore purchasing.
No. 17 weet Gold
Twenty Ore pounds of the flneet grana-lateneit door to Wells, Fargo & Co. force, nervous force, musDon't fall to get our prices and look avenue,
K I press otttc.
cane sugitr for one gold dollar.
Illlleboro butter pleases particular people. orerour large and complete stock ot
TO CURB A UOLD IM ON K DAT.
cular force, digestive force.
Kverythlog fresh here but the saleHiuen. harness, saddles and vehicles ot all kinds.
Take Laiatlre Bromo Quinine Tablets.
F. G. I'BATT A CO
J. Kobbib & Co,
Fat is the fuel used to
AU drugglHts refund the money If It falls
314 south Second street.
Albuquerque, N. M.
to care. K. W. Grove s signature Is on
supply this force.
you
each boi. 25c.
THB MBW TOKK PASK fOLICK
THBKH IS MO DOUBT.
are
weak
in
these
any
for Om rtrty lean.
Ride the Rambler, beoaose they are
In the minds ot wheelmen that The
An Old and Wrll-Tbietroog, faet, durable and have proved to
Rkmedt.
forces,
use
more
Recycle
fuel.
Is
the
best
wheel
constructed
be more satufartory than other high
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
made. It has erery modern appliance. been
grails bicycles; they are good Judges. Yoa Is
Thecod-livero- il
in Scott's
beautiful In appear an oe, easy running, ot need for over Qfly years by millions
had better lake the tip. We aleo sell the blgb
mothers tor their children while teeth
geared, and madeot the unset tested
Crescent, Imperial and Meal. Sundries
is
Emulsion
the best fuel
material. Come and see the 1UU0 model. ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
and repairing.
child, softens the guiu, a,iays all pain,
It will Internet yoa.
ALBL'Ql'KHQCI N'OVKLTT W'OBKS,
this
for
work.
Vour nerves
curecolic,
Is
wind
the
remedy
aud
best
ALBCQl'BHYUk
I'TCLB A ARMS CO.,
132 south SMoud st.
C. b. HorriNo.
for diarrhea. It is nleasant to the taste.
116 west Uold avenue.
muscugrow
stronger,
your
Sold by druggists In erery part of the
WBBH THB ALAKM SOt'NUS
AM
world, lweuty nve cents a bottle, lis lar power
orkXK
increases, and
It's too late for someons to consider ths
I Wnillri Ilka mm nf mnnr folka
value la Incalculable. Be stirs and axk
Talus of a real reliable Ineurauoe policy. likes good coffee to try Uaudlellng's tor Mrs. W inslow's Soothing Syrup and
digestion
your
improves.
You may be the neit sufferer. Before Its Moos aud Java blend.
It certainly can't take no other kind.
too late come and talk ths matter over be equaled. We aleo hare
nd It cm, ,11 druggtata,
Curtis' Blue
V.
With me. Lowest rates; best companies. L.aDl can goods; money can boy no betSprint Btyla.
SCOTT A BOWSE, r.htmatt, N.w Vara,
As an Inducement to eatlr bnvers w
V. U. Kknt,
ter. W 0 are reasonable aud courteous.
General Insurauce Writer,
have planed on sale SO dozen of line WilJ. A. riklNNIB, Grocer.
Ublaaca Btoaa Starfeau
son Brothers peroals shirts at lu cents.
heal Kxtala.
Cbloago,
Keb. 23. Cattle
Beoelpla,
Ws guarantee them worth ILL'S aud
AOB AMO STHBHUTU
rUIHTV,
la 01 mi si mass
$160. Simon Steru, the Railroad avenue ,000 bead; steady.
graces
Are
of
our
three
the
Pilsner
To dispense health-givinBeeves, 11.0005.10; oows,
presorlp.
3.003.45;
clothier.
lions In the right way. It is a buxlness rlottled Beer. It will build you np; Inheifers (3.35,34.70; oanoers, t'i.20ft2 85:
which we have not learned la a day, but crease your appetite and make you feel Har 1 a CbanoB to do Suuiaou
Klnd- um,
lookers and feeders, :U"M4.H0; Teias
only after years of bard, steady, perelMt-en- t like a new man. By the case for family
If the reader of this should charms tn fed heevts. 4.004&00.
work and study. We oh pure drugs, uee. A home product.
know any ons who Is subject to attacks
BUKWINl
SoCTHWISTKHN
& 1(1 CO.
compound accuratelr and charge an bou-s- t
Hheep, 10,000 head; stead;.
ot bilious colic he can do him no greater
1. J. Matthkw & Co.,
price.
Native wethers,
3.0t'j5.35 westero
Ths Prescription Druggists Aa Bailor' Life Savwl bf Uluuubarlaln' favor than to tell him of Chamberlain's
o.0UC(5.H0;
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy. It wethers,
lambs, steady;
Oodcu Hainady,
WI AHS HQAOKU IN A OOOU OAUSB
.00,
During ths early part of October, 1896, always gives prompt relief, rot sals bv natives, (5 00(47.lu; westerus,
druggists.
all
Of patting down drink
of choice I contracted a bad oold which settled on
00.
brand only. Come In and help us along. my lungs and was neglected until 1
Wet delicacies of all kinds. Agents for feared that consumption had appeared In
1 was ooustantly
celebrated Yellowetone wbleky bottled In an Incipient state.
bond. The A. B. C. bear bottled for coughing and trying to eipel somethlug
MANHOOD
1 beoams alarmed
which I could not.
family nee.
and after giving ths local doctor a trial
,h aj, aii, will tiuli kiy uura t.tu itf all
l,n ul a taiiioiu,
Milim X Kakin,
i.i in awiit ritLiva
u.. , n h. r.t u.. lire
viiia or
111 south Flret street. bought a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
in tiiu i
imi!Miia.
a,o,itll.al r. uiuuu.'iia, er ua
Remedy and the result was Immediate
Marry, fc.il, amui.g Jiralna, Vik-.l- ietiUlta
funl'lra, I iiBinaai
mmt
OUS UAILl HhBAO
au,n all
t'onaltiotlori.
Improvement, and after 1 had used three
be da, ,,r hlal,t. Prevenui iiukaa
rum iti (liwliargM, whli li If nut rharknl )a,1a Ut Haerniaturrbiaaaial
Is always I'ght. freeh and Is full of bottles my lungs were restored to their
n r. ciuiaai tu ur , uai
imrxiuiM f.
f '"
rrnar
ai'liteva an.l the urinary oraanaol ail luilluriUaa
Baked from healthy elate. K. B. Kdwards. Publisher
real thf nl nourishment.
fl'VIDBSjal itranarthana and re.t(irM.iiiall waak fnaaiia.
oholoe tlour In a sanitary bakery, by ei- - of The Review, W yant.111. For sals by
ntnety per eanl ar tmaMeS wttk
T'.a reaauu anflerera ai n,, cuml be la iora la be,
All kinds of bread, pies and all druggists.
Mtltla. fTI'lliKN B la theoniy Kmian remelr P, eura alitioul an oinui.ia. feuuo uaanaa
A arttlaa jruaranleef iveo eJid monav eelurnaa If ala bniea Snea pu aflao B aaaiaiwal
Krt baker.
baking la our speouity. Homejjralar
tm
aiaU.
raaa
aaan
aad
likk
kr
u
la.ilim
rurlata
W. J. Hanna, a San Marelal merchant,
made candles.
y
Is In the city
Thk Kiw Knuland Bakkbt,
Interviewing ths
ASdraa UATOL BtBUIOlsa UO., P, O. Baa ISTO. Baa Fraaclaaa, Dal.
tX south Seoond street. wholesale representatives.
For Bile at Walton'i Dragr Store.
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All Sixej of Mills

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-
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IT'S KKO HOT
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K. Waldo Ward, New fork; A. D. Etch
Lord, Los Angeles; vV. J. Uauua,
aan Maroial; C. A. Garrteou, Holle, Iowa

WEAINESS:

OP

m rUltrmtd arnuue.

if haku rata

i!&iM?WPHation,

First
..windmillSv.
National
Bank,
Aat
1W

THEAERMOTOR AGENCY

wBANO CBNTBAL.

fuoMMiraober.

"'"p

v ys

ar-

imness of sight,

Uni, Ctiat
lilH ftUU, Itl

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

N.

11

A. E. WALKEB,

Albuquerque

Wool
JAMES

Fire Insuranc- e-

Scouiing Company,

WILKINSON,

atanager.

BBARRUP & EDIE,

Stcrettry HototJ Bolldla, luoclitloi.
al J O. HaldrldB' Laaakar TarS

na

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUOUEROUR. N.

CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

M

"The Metropole,"

ItRrtllli'liillydlgi-Htthe ftMKl and aids The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Katuro In slivnutlienlng and recon
served to all patrous.
structltiK tli fxliuiistr'd dlweatlve or
guns. 1 1 Ik t lie
dlMt.
ant aud lunu:. Mu other pruiiarailon
Late of the
t ln
can Hiriacli It In eflU'ienry.
JOHN
stunlly rvlivvcs ami riiiuueiitly cures
Elmo.
St.
ileurtliurn,
DysiM'iMiu, Indlgvatliiii,
PBiPRIKTOB.
Fliituli'iii-eSour Stoinuch, Nausea.
aud
Sick Ili'iiilai'lu! (uHirulgU.i-'rittupall other resulisuf I uijcr fuel dlgitsllon.
s

WICKSTllOJI,

,

s

Prlrndnf. n1 II. Larire alumimiiluayH tlrneo
Silittl alo.'. Ill .k
tU ju l ll y iyela la lual Uxl f 10
C. C. D.WITT A CO. Chicago.

rpardby

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Carp.t.t Varpalall Carp.ulll
J. 0. Berry and Cosmopolitan drug stores
R. P. HALL, Propribtor.
Uur Lew spring lluss of curpnts, Brus-seltllal
Uul
YMltou, AnuliilHtfrs aud Layoa-ulsriiirrliiB, Iron and Brass Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Srads
tit
rni'lr
are world beaixrs In teiturs,
(.(.ft, p r m a i r ti
Bars, Babbit ale tali Columns aud Iron Fronts (or Buildings Bepaira
u ii ii
u r 1
lu
finish aud prlcwH.
AIUrt Kabsr, Uu6
,
r
Indaiunift-il"uttiiv
Ouarant"4
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
V
Railroad avsuus.
But tu simtais.
tirliatioti ur u learn
nivgu
IKIkH H't(lra,
tl' n ui in ii 0 u
POUNDBY: BIDH RAILROAD TRACK. ALBDQCBHQC1. S. M.
Noft UlllliUvut.
i'HltvMlCell-"'si- ri
All druggltitri giiarauieis svsry bottle ol
Chauibtirlttiu ' Cough Itoiuwly and will
ur erfiit lu plain wrgtipr,
refund the money to anyous who ts not
ptupajld.
for
t'f aiprttx.lUbfl,
93. TV
at.
l
stttixdsd uftwr uitlug two thirds of the
irwvLsvi wMjl um tiMgjt
ooututs. This Is ths bmt rsuisdy lu the
world for la grlpiie, uougliH, oolds, croup
(INCORPORATED)
and whooping cuugb aud Is plsasaut and
It prsvsuts auy tsndsnuy
safe to take.
of a cold to rssult lu pneumonia.
r.iniiiuiuii l.li.-i- iM.iM.n, nii'M Iomi.. tterriin.
n,
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GROSS BLACKWELL & C0

r

miliar li'ifal
alrirlly privala.
ar copyius aftor ua
rtenvee. Coin.

triiiililf.lrt-ut'-t-

I
Tallurlus aud (Jraaauaklu(,
fiiiirantr". IniliHima
Urn. H. K. Hhsruiau has opsusd
(Vt'ril l"r iiue.iii.u
,
1ft j
Curt la
and ladlss tailoring rooms at
uew Aruiljo liulldlug, room 14, wher the
ladlss are Invited to call.
a

Ka

dress-makiu- g

H

framluleut Imitatluus are worthlsss.

C. Berry aud cosmopolitan drug stores.

j.

eat aud always cures dvspspsla.
Berry and oosmopolllan diag stores.

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Mrs. J. K. altllxr, Newton Hamilton,
Geo. Barbs, aieuduta, Va., says: "NothPa., wrlUw:
"1 think be A lii
Wlluh ing did ms so much good as Kodol Dys-pepi- la
Uazel Halvs the graml.ist salvs mads." It
Curs. Ous doss relieved ms, a few
cures plUw aud heaU everylhiug.
All bottles eurstl ms."
It digests what yoa
,

0,

GROCERS

WHOLESALE
Old Hickory

K. C. Baking Powder,
BrosCanned
Lard and Meats.

Wagons,

Wool Sacka, Sulphur Custke
Goods,

Colorado

Houses at Albuquerqua, East

Lu Vegas

-

aad Olorieta, New Mxico

:

t--

TUk&z

t

alwaya

but

vod,

con-i-

si

we h v

momls aod

tid-H-

j:

it

k of (jrmm!
nat are fit lood for the godJ
and nourishing and wliolesomi
enougn lor the most buxonj
mortal, uur choice stotk o
canned roods in fruits, vece
tables, fish, oysters, clams
soups, olives and sauces art
tempting and appetizing to the!
most dainty palate.
fine
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..KIED
erque, and
every
patterns
f not wish to buy
.iem.

n

cele-irab-

w Inmlns.
Wew Matting,

r

New Linoleum.
New Rum.

at
1

HERE ARE 80ME ASTONISHERg

a''

uLwald

--

mw

U RailroaJ

lot

Avenue.

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coifces and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)

me cyanide

Saturday

turned
nettle up his business affairs, aud la
about teu day will leave for Colorado,
where he will accept a position with
big mining enterprise.
To night will be the last meeting at
the Baotist ehuroh thin wb.
ing
Hubjeot
"Heed
1 line auu uarreHt."
The laterest is still
ana
aruwiug. uoine
bring your friends
Kemeuiuer the men's meetiiiB at a n m
Sunday afternoon. Waloh the papers for
lUIkUVK DUUUBJ UOUOS.

..j

John Uendrlukann. th
)oia,.r
reliable stage driver for the W. L. Trlm- Prompt attention given to mall ordere.
uio ouuipituy
oeiweea itioruton and
niana, oatue in from the north latnlsiit
He has not eutlrely recovered from (he
effect of malaria fever, and will remain
iu mis en; lor a lew days.
on next Krlday afternoon the Kilo
aiuo win bold their regular weekly
KUII
vuicago win be ibe sub
Hatate
jeci tor aiMcufwion. ibe place of meet- tug win oe announoed later.
Notary Public.
In table cover, nnnnh
BOOKS IS A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCS tains aud drapery goods we are
showing
the
largeet variety, aud our prices are
Automatic Telephone No, 174.
the lowest. Albert Kaber, 305 Railroad
avenue.
The Raton
Hnnnrtar
iii..Ka.
swesv aud wlfa r ' r iii,nnnl..nn.uuuri
205 WeetCuU Avcauenezt to Fir
rlVrMl hnre oq Saturday on a
to Mrs,
tIhU
National Bank,
wn
vibuws air. aaa urti. uus(. reV-and Second
Band
Furniture,
Kor Hda Mam.m tnhsnwi
ami nuiUSaHl
nb..B
wwwww BUU
sundries call In at Mrs. Wgelow's, at her
ASS aotJSIHOU) eOODS.
new location. 110 south Henanit
lepalitng a Specialty.
new sioci and all the dodu ar hranrta
Rheumatlna ran nnw
n
wiiim iir.iiurui
Furniture stored and packed for ship- uy purcuasuiff a Uuaknriuiu
balheabliiAt
ment, liigheet prictw paid (or aeooud very- cntsaD. 1:m.11 at- -ih onnth
waawaa
fWVUU
baud household goods.
UoilPT AavAii Ia nmnat
Tk. ..1.
A. J. RIQiARDS,
bratmlHMte
w.ijg maphlue will Have
USALSH IN
juu uiuuer, norribitiiiiiw .v. i n . aliuar vivut
UDI
'

B. A. tiLEYtfTEK,

Fire Insurauoe

Aooidont Xnsuranoe
Ileal

.urr-wil-

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

"j

--

Isi

utrt

w

ma

-

CIGAJiS, TOBACCOS,

Htreet.
ThA

lArffAsit

.uA..a

mnA tin ao

iub ouy on uiepiay at tbe Koouonilnt.
New a.ninlfi Una a!
. i... .
A share of the patronage of the public Is
ime in and see them. Thev
io.li.
eUUGlUHl.
will please you. B. Ilfeld A Co.
NET STORE!
NET STOCK
We ean save you money on any kind of
Uoor covering. Albert Kaber, 305
113 Railroad Avenue.
Rail-

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
5400

West Railroad Avenue
ALBL'UUkKULK.

N. M.

road avenue.
Take your buirgy and harness to tha
Klrot street stable, to have them oleaned
and oiled.
UlesGUlett teaches vocal and Instrumental music Residence U23 south Walter street.
Just received a full line of garden hose
aggrades aud prices. Rrookmeler A
A 1)1(7 Una nt
Am
a w 11 worai
"
Just reoelved at the Koonomlst.
Louis Honing, of Los Lunas, was seen
on our streets
-

v

11

111

raw

lAA

H1

I

TWrfl
"ERSL

T. Y. flAYNARD,
"Watches,
Clocks,

Diamonds,

Prairie Chickens,

Wild Docks,
Hlue Points In shell.

l)UCka.

?,m..k"

Tonnss,

isr,

r'hli.k'.n.
Hpare Rlbt,
K. C. koasta,
Klnnan Uaddles,

K. C. Bleaks,
Hmoked Halmiin.
Hmoked White Klsh,
Coooannts.
Bulk (IfHtMra
Cod Klsh,
Boiled Ham,

Hausages,

Mangoes,

Nuts,
Halibut,
Honey,

Mackerel.
X wetback,

18

119 S. Second Street. Alhn

Pert Sits

O.

W. STRONG,

FURNITURE,
25
48
30

bo...

dot.

is.'

Black olives,
Cranberrlee.
Kraut.
Lebkuchen,

nancn airm dn
Dairy butter, 3 lbs....
BedffWlek orearoar lh
Orauges.

Fine Jewelrv.

As a Starter for the Spring Season wo offer this week

Clams lo shell,
Lobsters and Hhrlmps,

Turkeys.

.$3

i

.

V

CROCKERY,

IT TBI BUBT 8TOBI.
rise per lb
nuoiwneai nour per lb
3 lb. flan annla hnttp
A cholos blend of Mocha anil Java oof- res per 10
Pure niaDle svrunw nr- m
el
S
avena'
(.leaned eurrantu nar vwvwMkv . . . . . .
a;i lbs. 8ago or Tapioca
nmu ureHMHi poultry.
I UH M AZK,
Wm. Kiiki. Proprietor.
Good clean

Ppi

m

W

nut.n

We Guarantee Eveiy Shiit lo be Waith

5
fi

iu

K

SIMON STERN,

(in

26
in
av
2D

hn.ar tnr tha Vr n..t
BatUr OarpaU
!
market on annth HAinif
. u
atrAt
h. 1.11
wuw
if
"
here last Monday, la nnm In Kanau hn.. Than ever before. Patterns more artls

Ing corn ted cattle for the market, and Is
eipeoted to return In a few days with
several carloads of cattle.
Mrs. Blirelow la movlna har anil
nrf
elgar store Into tbe storeroom on tteoond
mj
tine, uui
aueun oroioers barber
shop.
Pralrla nhlnkana mlA
kl...
UMVBO.
"
points and elama In tha
ahall at tha h.w
JOUI MiBatT.

4n.

tlo. All the new spring styles ready.
bert Kaber. Brant building.;

NOTES.

CLASSIFIED ADYERIjSEMENTS

JOHN

Al-

We are all glad to have Miss Turner
OTK-A- ll
clauitled alTertl.ementa,
nil er lliiera. una cent a word loreacliir
wiiu ue again.,
Miiwee &iue Skoog and Lucy liazle-din- e IriKrtiua. Miunn irn cUarHe lor any claaaitlrd
adeni.M(meut, 16 cent.. In order to iu.uib
IVBS.TBS1 SLOHIST.
have begun their work lu the train- '
Paluu, Farua aad Out riow.r.
i'ner. mould oa lelt
- i n - ....... u, ;
Ins ai'himl.
iu,u ii cioca p. rn
Miss Kiizabeth Hughes Is substituting
List yoor property and wants with the
fOS SALE.
New Mexico Realtv. Loan and Invent- - for Ulss toitratue during the latter'
aoeeuoe from the model deoartuient.
L'UK SA1.K ment agency," Bank bailJlng.
.
...
lot. riunH. ball..... I ..cuue
Mr. Cooius has been doiug some good
aim
Onaker bath nahlnnt tar aala atQItt
w.h-- r
Yma iu vi. riuas oiase in nngllsn
lot. Ult k tin li1ui.iun.i.
south Second street.
literature. In a recent paper, a characlOUll-icurlier (Jtu.i.... u...'.
i,.n
terization ot Bauguo, Mr. Cooms ad- treet.
a Ion on Lead avenue between
vances some very clever Idea In support
Second and
ot the theory that Bauguo was
a iota, corner
oral ty,
avenue ami Knurth .ir.ei.
deetirnluir man. anil nm h an
,. .
w:iwu aucoud aud
ti
the noble trieud and loyal subject that
Mexico.
corner Second .treet and Coal avnn
we geuerauy perceive in tine ouaracter.
.
llllM. ,.1XM.1I.M
Mr. touuja reuliKMi tha valtiu nf u. ni(uu and I lurdalreeu " ""sum;, oeiwceu aecoud
.... .1-"'e.- oew cuy
- laMuiruu
study o( the greatest literature that the
i acre., mirth nurt
wuriu uaa (irouuoeu.
I lot ou mid .treet opoo.ite A. at V. aliopa.
The writer was uuahle to be
at JkMriMmhlv nn IA miIiimmiIuv. hut nn...
M. P. STAMM.
stands that frofeseor Coghill's talk was
t'OK bAl.K At a bargain, .tore lilturefi.
uiuou eujoyeu.
.nelvinw. ciiutit.-r.t..u..
' tublea, climi.
The youug ladles are worklug hard to etc. loo Kailroad avcuuu.
make lUeir euUrlallllunlit a numumi. an.l
li'UK
lime,
t a.,
SALhKre.h
mat
they have no doubt ot tbe result. It will a canta a IhimI.hI
.I.L..U. iu auyianoi ,
be given at Armory ball uezt Tueaday
,
...... . ws.i.c.tj
.-uroa..
tun
taiiaaia
eveulng. They hope to dear enough tor a.iutri
needed improveiueuta lu the gyuiuaslum
OK SALh-(iH- id
paying
hand
laundry,
and on the basset ball grouuds. The pro- a big lot ol .uppllea, groc.ne. and
gram follows:
good.; rent. .10. a.uo ca.li. II ukeu tun
Mu.lc
Guitar and Maudulio
Miuei Hutu auj Hill.
SALK The couteuia ol a thirty. three
MartUea and oymuiuiuiu lUucea, Claaa of IVOK
rooinlougiug nouae, cuiiiiletely lurui.lied
anttcu ouug Lailiea.
.'
lliclutliua1 twit l.rfil. ..........
...Tiu. K ec lutluo
Selected gaaand electric light. Low reul. hu u
-hi
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A. McCALL,
JANUARY
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nonme. IN'KI
New tnsnraucs paid lo IS'ja'..
insurance in roroe

41,4'lo.4H4
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For the Year Kndlog December 81st,
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F.M&Col

Aaenta
and

DKALaKS

113, 115 and 117 South

Hlll.boro
Cieaiucrv Butter

hanli.

St.

Ordera
Splinted,

hie. doliery

CITY NEWS.
gnus at the bee illve.
Matthew's Jerttey njlls; try it.
Garden hose at lirooknieler it Cox.
Window

H1U

drinkers.

Try Uatthews' Jersey

Stove repairs (or any stove made.
Whitney to.
Gas mantles, shades and chimneys.
Whitney to.
Twelve dollar bath cabinet for only to
at 1M umlh
Ladies kid gloves, evwry pair guaranteed, fl.uo i.r pair, lioeeuwald Bros.
Bargains la sr wing machines from now
until alarcu 1 at Burradalle & Co.'s, 11U
I irei eireei.
bee tbe Immeime Hue of Mexican
drawn work aud Me lean eoiubreros at
the KoououiliU.
Look luto Klfluwurt's market on north
Third street, lie has the ulueHt (resh
weals In the city.
For an
shave, hair-ou- t
and
s
Lath, hot or cold, go to J, B.
bauchez, 11V Ballroad aveuue.
Bubber Is higher In price, but we
bought our garden hone right and It la
Cheap. All grades. Brockiueler A t'oz.
The beet aud inoet popular brauds of
ladles' hue shoes In the country
are Soroels, Queen Quality aud Xrl-o- u
a
first-clan-

Wholesale
j

Heavy and Shelf

nardware

Iron Pipes and Fittings.

Valves and Hrass Goods.

Leather and Rubber Belting.

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

ISrPrompt Attention to Mail Orders.

.
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ajj .i.u......
. Iiu.il
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tar a. .am
Hundred.
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LL1S M. UKTU, Auditor oi Public Account..

.-...

im h rauce. I'ulc.
LiumbLiell Unll,

M

oiai Solo.

Mim Mubet

Ilel.arte Drill
Kecilatiuu
"Maiuiiiy'a Li'l Hoy"
Mim lelU !ii!Lbanli.
W and and t'uil Unll.
I'muo Uuet.. ...... iln.c. liaruiaud Krawiokel
Saucing will follow the evenlug's Dro-gram. All preeeut may participate. Ad

mission

bU oeuta.

U. VV.Mroiig

uioulli.

....Selected
An.ler.t)ii.
twelve Vuunu Ladle.

thlldreu half price.

Spavlal Saturday frloaa at Albuuuaniua
Orucary Cuuj ji.ujr.
17 pounds sugar
l ou
Colo,
(ireeley,
potatoes, per owt . . . 1 to
High patent lijur, per sack
. 1 10
A pouuds
crackers
26
.

beet loaf, guaranteed
Veal loaf, guaranteed
6 caus beet sugar corn
5 cans early Juue peas
14 bars White Kunelau soap
10 bars Fairbauks soap
r resn corn uital, per sack

father Krenz ot Pueblo,

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

-

.

buuae-Uol-

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

-

IT 14

11)00.

TKKR1TOK Y OK NKW MKXICO, )
Auditor a OiUce, Insurance iJeparlment,
OOlce ol Auditor ol Public Account.. )
..
k.'
-.
Wunl. L
kI
--

-.-

First Street.

IN

S14 S. Second

.r.-it.- .

--

hi 871
22,3nU,OMO

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION,

1

.

23rt.t50.34S

.!!!!.'.!!!!!!!

iii..-k.i,-

Whitney company

President.

1, 1900.

Liabilities, as per oertiQcate of New York Insurance 'iianar'tml.'.. "
Additional F.illitv
voluuUrlly set anile by the Company
. S,607,W
Accumulated Surplus Kunds
vnlnntArllv
..
... K j lh.
nAn.n.u
. 2H.8rt2.3rtS
..j ...iur. uM,
(UuviuySUIi
Other Funds for all other Contingencies
. l'.(Mft.43S

...
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I
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NEW
YORK
LIITE
Inauiarico C0m.paja.3r-

Kilward Karr

UfUVBRSIIY

aV'

J

A comr lete line of Hair, Moss, Co' ton,. II
U
Wool-to- p
Mattresses. Also the n"r
Trinlpv H.au
celebrated Dunlex.
anA Clillr.Vlr...
Vt i
I
Vll I
tj,,
Mattresses
Wool and

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

The vluleta bluom Id tlie.prlnj.you knuw,
Tlie chryaauthemuni bloom, lo tbe rail;
The "Vanity Oym' girl, will be In lull bluom
TueaUay Dig lit at Armory ball.

Th Biggest Hardware House lo New

Open day aod Nigbt,

Beds. I

f

fa

SATUBOAI'S aPSVIAL SALS.

A. SIMPIER

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer and Funeral Director.
Ill N. Second St.

GLASSWARE.

Jjlron

.JHj

These rooiU were made especially for the Early Spring Trade
.
aud comprise tlie iNewest atterus m the
Best French Percales.

8&

Apples, doi
6U
KHK8H Wreen Paaa. Htrlnv K.n
Green Chill. Cauliflower. Hnma ernen
Vegetables, Bquasb, Sweet Potatoes, Kte.
use Bedgwtok Creamery Butter.
SAN JOSB MARKET.

Cooking Utensils. We have an ex
tensive assortment
of Tinware
Granite ware, Coal Scuttles, Brush
es of all kinds, Gem Pans, Kettles'
Boilers, Broilers, and Preserving
Kettles that we are selling at Bee!
Rock Prices.

LAUGfJST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.1.

I

Undertaker.

;

I WLL. I

A STARTER!

wt

fori

I i
I

WHEN LOOKING THROUoJ
YOUR CLOSETS
you may find that you ere in needc

.

Oold Milling
aibeoiarle, vim ted with
Q this oil
last night.
Ue reto the diHtrict this morning to
uOUltl

?rs

-

.!

Bros

25c
50c
S5c
75c
90c

at....

N. M

HARDWARE.

EXHIBITION NOW.
Ingrain Carpets, 3Sc regular, at
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c regular,
iapestry lirusso 7SC regular, at
Velvet Carpets $ 1.00 regular, at
Axminsters, $1.15 regular, at

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

E. J. POST & CO.

le

New Royal Wiltons.
New Wi!too Velvet.

liiutcn.

J. MALOY,

A.

i!
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Ueutlle while in the city.
The regular Saturday ulght dance will
take place to morrow eveulug at Urches-trla- u
hall. Kverybody Is Invited. Come
over aud have a good time.
Ke moved to 110 south Hecond street;
Mrs, Uigelow's caudv aud cigar store, tbe
best place lu town to urocure that cigar
you like so well.
T. K. A. Slina. who la In tha arvl.v. Ar
the Uaiita Kb faolho at Uallup, was an
arrival from the west laet ulght.
Ulss Ulllett can teach you how to sing
beeldeuce Vi south Walter street.

linvnv SAVED
aiu.lCil
l)y buying the

..........
.
i
aeller ..n p.nli
Jo lo ado per week ea.ily made. Mohi
loti
I lay i.e.,
ais wet Mm .treet. Lo. AngeU-.- ,

tOU HINT.

Pleaaa remember that every White Mac hlne
WITB ITSSL BALL
In every particular
Kor .ale by
t iir r irat si.
IiOKK ADAIL.K Ja Ct).
S

or

u..viii),

PARKER,
Real Estate.
Bargains In homes
on easy DavmeuU.

215 South Second St.
ALHL'UI'KHUI

statauiaot ot tha Norwlrh t alon
la.urauea Socl.ty ul NorwlrS.
uglaod, Janaary 1,

rire

A"1"

'..S70.41I7

Lubililie.

l.aou.oui

Net inrplii.

Otto Dikikuann,

Itappo for

Sl.uoO.ouJ It)
Agent.

aUs.

OOWS. IIIIWM.

IHlMTg.

Jersevs and HnlatHlna can ha honirht at
very reasonable prices. Anyone wautlug
ixjws oauuoi oo uetier tuau to purcnase
Ta Uur Uu.tuuiara.
Coupon No. IM gets the bedroom set.
from this carload joet received from a
wen Known nrneiiinir rami in Miaannri
coupou .in. in gete me ooucii.
Home have calves by their side aud the
Coupou .No.
gets the uiaitreaM.
farties holding theee coupous please otuers will be rreeh In a short time. Anyone wlxhlug to do bustuees will call upon
Dreiteut them at our glare.
. Li. iriuiuie ix. L,o. or m. a. Kniirht.
Ou April 10, we will give away three
raiuauie LuewuiH. I'teane call aud In
Will LaetarauB March S.
quire.
it e. ukllwku a Co.
MlriM
Mahella lilnnurt
..i
.
. (ha
r. n
' mipuwii
dramatist
aud writer, who came here the
W. L. Trimble returned from lilan
part
early
of
this
week
for
the purpose of
laat avalilni. ul.ara ha la Ur,idl. !....
eeted lu the freight an I stage Hue bust- - gathering data for her book, eutltled
'Uureelvea ami Uur Kaluhhnra " u.iu US'
USHS.
Sill a..
liver a lecture recital at the runirrima.
w. ti. ttieveus, tue assayer, wade a tioual Church on Haturdav nlnht M.p..h
business trip to Cerrlllue y enter day, re- - 3. uuder the atunlnaa nf tha
hi
u v Ta.iiv
.Msu,as .11.1
r
luruing ou tue eariy eveuiug train,
society ot that church.
--

--

X. II.

K,

F. D. MARSHALL.
I

Vi
od

v.43llicr.

B. J.

MUPNIS

1MOO.

.

rnn

M k'PT I
NEW MEXICO.

NOW aent out I. riTTSU
BKAHI.NIia.
C'omulet

...

'M

down from the north taut eveulug, will
ooutiuue his Journey to Kl I'aao ou the
midnight train. Ue Is a guest ot Kather

ALBUQUERQUE,

tjoiHl aaleamati in every city
waimj
lu u iu toe kiaie to nauaitf llie lieat

Kh.NT-hlegaut
lurnlalied room, and
.
-lOK
imiiii, tor light UoUaekeepllig :
......ne.i
mi ...I I I....,.!-!..- ..
lre
. ao
.
OVkLY, auuiiy and comlortaole room.
60
icaauuauin laie. alao fur light houackeef.
.
60
ing, over poatothce. aii.. tiruit.wick.
.
60
.
I.UK KhN'l' r ir.t cl.u. luuiteen-roolur.
.
40 a uiahcda hoiiK, complete, lo a re.pon.ible
oi icriii 01 yeai.i uolie Out responsible
i..n;
coiiier luirn aud Alla'ilic
., mi. oim e.
who came a . i. i.uc. akiiuii-a-

.

BBANUII OFFICE.

RALPH HALLORAN. Manner.
r

Wlilte Hewinar Machine.

lor cook, Aiply to Mr. W.

irl

Cliilder..

NEW MEXICO

Crescent

Ai.KNT

Coal

Yard,

1J3 hast Kailroad Avenue.
BUST D0MK3TIC
Au'omatic 'Phune. 1B4.
Xew Mexico

Loan

COAL IX L'SK.
Bel

Phona. 68.

liealtv.

and iQYestment

A.nrv.

ALBL'QL'KBtjL'K, N. M.
Deal In city and ronnti,
.......
etc.; bu..e
chance.;
eri, u i y ' le.,e .
and curp..rat,ou.r Trc.wd

tu"'",,

eni.ou toetami utlon ol ti.
t'JV!!l'i!r"?i g titles;
.
bankruptcy
ing.; irusiee. nu. and ,.,,... i.. procer-d- 1

coun; dr.rung deeds, will., lea.., rm.rtga"
gea: notarial ba.ineaa. etc. kuni
pi V e, to
lie unemployed and help to
to Kaaleruaiul ha al pr.,.p.?,v;

1

cured, in any part ol tha luited Suta .,
or Menco. Ol.nn, pia.ed with t
aaiiTy
ar. never p.geou.h .led" or lost ,,g ", u
they are collected ot returned a . worm e.'l

r?Bvi.;?r.m!'':',

the earth, oi the anu iuii, Un, agaocy will
iiy lo get it fut you.
UaukUld a.
.N. M.H. L. a,
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